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VOL XVI. TORONTO,

MISSIONARY FAREWELL The Ontario andl Quebec
Bards have just sent out tise largest number of newmissionartes evex sent at one time. The ]Party consists
of Rev. J. E. Chute, B. Th., a graduate in Theology of
McMaster University; Rev. E. G. Smith, M. B., a
graduate in Medicine of Toronto University; Mrs.
Smith, wiso has had a course mn nursing at thse John
Hopkins Hospital, of Baltimore; Miss Ellen Priest,
well ksown in St. Catharines and Toronto as an car-
riest and soccessful Christian worker; Miss Murray, an
experienced teacher and also well lcnown in Toronto alsa zealous laborer for Christ; and'Miss Kate-McLaurin,
a graduate cf Moulton College M~s an undergraduate
ofMcMaster University, isonoreý/and beloved for tise
sake c iser parents (Di. and Mrs. Jno. MýcLaurin! as
weIl ai for lier own rare eacellencies of mind and iseart.
After each of the missionaries badl been suitably bidden
adieu in their own churcises, a large and enthusiastic
farewell meeting'was held for them ail in the Walmer
Road churcis, on the evening of Sept. 251h. Rev. El-
more Harris, pastor of the churrh, presided most isap-
pily on the occasion. He expressedi his own joy tisai
50 many were going forth on so noble a mission and iss
desire that the meeting sisould be, front beginning to
end, an occasion of thanksgiving ad jyrthr than
one o! gloom. Tise cisaracter o! te adresses that fol-
ivere callted-i th ie platfourn and spoke joyful earnest
lowed fulfilled his desire. Rev. A. P. McDiarmid,
our F rign Mission Secretary, spoke of tise cir-
stancestisai had led to tise sending out of 50 many
missionaries, and gave some account of the cisaracter
and qualifications of each. One by ose tise missinnaries
spoke eamnesc words, %vhich marie a deop impression on
tiseirsympathetic audience. Miss Hatris spoke beauti-
fully and impressively on beisaîf of tise missionaries in
Iodla and thse native Chiristians, and Rev. S. S. Ba tes
addressed tise new missionaries wisely andi tenderly on
behalf of tise Board of wich hie is President. Tise de-
votional exercIses were participaîrd in by Mr. H. C.
Priest, brother of ose of tise missionaries, Dr. Hooper
and Dr. Thomnas. Ar -he close o! tise service isundred sremnained t0 grasp tise isands o! tise bretiscen andi sis-ters about 10 go forth. A large npmnber gathered attise
Union Station to ',id tisem a final adieu. A similar
meeting to tisat held in Toronto was iseld attise Olivet'
cisurcis, Montreal, on tise evening of tise 27ti. Tise
missionaries sailed from Boston, in company witis a
large number of Amnerican missionartes, on tise 30th.
Tise prayers of or reatiers will accompanty our dear
bretisren anid sisters on tiseir long voyage and in tiseir
new fields o! Wbor.

.Miss McLAuRiN, it will be remembered, goes out as
tise missionary of tise Young People's Union of tise
Walmer Road Churcs. This is an example that other
Yoýung People's Unions and other cisurches migist well
imitate.

MISS PRI EST, as many of our Teaders know, is to býe
suppoi-ted by the Woiian's 'Miqsionary Society ofMani-_
roba and the Nortis-West. ' .

OCTOBER, 1898. _No. 2

MISS MURRAY, tise most reejîiiddition t0 nur mis
sionsry staff, was nominated and 1ill be supported b,
tise Woman's Society of Eastern Ontarto and Qudbei
Sise is a meniber o! tise Dovercourt Road Cisurch.

THE large reinforcemesi of ourTelugu mission mean,
largelv increased expenditures. lncreased espendiîiiv
means increased liberality on tise part of our cisurcise,
and of individual givers. Considcring tise prevaln1,
business depression, incresd giving means sacrihi-
on tise part ol miany. WVe trust tisai tise financial expecia
lions of tise Bloards wiso marie tise appointments . il]
be lully met.

THE cause of Foreign Missions baces one o! its besi
friends in tise recent deatis of Mrs. O. A. Cates, ai
Rangoon, Borma. Sise spent a number of years in t hç
Secretarysisip o! tise Woman's Amnerican Bapti3t Mis
sionary Society and by iser addresses and svritings di,!
munis towarçls organizing atnd extending tise work ofilir
Society. Manv of our readers will remenîber iser vîsîl
to Ca nada and her address ait our own annoal meeting
Her address was sourn aftersvards published in tract
form and ividely disîributed. Sise left Boston a year
or more ago to malie a tour o! missions.

CORRECTON.-The name of Mms. Hill, Blrantford.
was given as Vice-President, it should be Mms Yule.

SEPTEIIBEFR LtNK-We regret sery mucis tise delas
in tise issue of tisis number. li svas entirely beyosi!
our powver to prevent it. Our part of tise svork vas ail
donc in gond limte, but our printer had becs movîng
andi enlarging isis business, hience tise delay.

THE ANNUAI. MEETING of tise \Vorrien 1s l3a plsiHome and Foreign Missionary, Societies will bce hld
in tise James St. chitrcis, Hanmilton, os Wednesdayinîl
Thursday, Oct. 251h and 26tis. Escis circle is entiteu!
according tise Foreign Mission Constitution 10 ii
delegntes for a membersisip of tsuenty or less, for cacli
addiiional twenty ose delegate. Tîtese delegaies musi
be fui! members o! tie societvthat is.cosîributors of ai
Ieast $Y.oo a vear ico tise funds of tise Women's Foreign
Missionary ýocietv. fl)elegatea sil bc provideri witli
badges wisich should be returned before leaving ih,
meeting.- Railsvay certificates can ise obtained rrniii
.agents at staeting points on purchasisg a firsi class fiî!
rate, ose way ticket. In case delegates travel over t-,
lines il will generally be necessary to purcisase ticket,
and obtain certificates from eacs railway. These cerr
ficates must be surrendered to ticket agent aI place ni
meeting at least ten minutes before tise train is due in
leîsve, wisen return tickets will be issued aI ose tiril
fîire. Tise certilicates are only gond for use for Ilîrce
daysIafter tise meetings close. ,The President of ilir
billeing conimittee is Mrit. John Hendryt74 Aberdeeni
Ave:, Hamilton. Thse anrual meeting of tise Worns
Foreign Mission Board will talce place in tise J aine,
St. chUrcis nt 2.30 p.m. os Tuesday, Oct. 24th.-EL>*.N
DAvias, REc. Sgc'v.
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MISS K'ATE. S. McLAURIN.
.Miss Katc S. McLaurin svas born of good missionary

stock and nurýffld in a warmi inssionary atmosphere.
lier grandfather as Rev. John Bates of sacred mem-
o1ry, the first, and so long as hc lived, the unly Presi-
tient of the Foreign Mission Board of Orjtarbo. Her
uncle and aut, Rev. A. V Timpany ani %vife, avire
bhe irsi Canadian Baist nsissionaiies ta India. Her

cousin, Dr- S. J. Tjimpany. sails in ihe saine s'cssel with

as thse parents accomplished rnuch sa wil! the daughîier.13y nature she is endosved with a strong min and
iuerary tastes, and an aptness t0 teach. She bas been
weli equipped by an education ohîained in thse train.
ing school in Newton Centre, Mass., and in Moulton
College, Toronto. She has special gifla for public teacis
ing and 5peaking, thinking rapidly and somewhat orig-
inally, and expressing berself in a free and pleasant
ntanncr.

MIR.&eLou Un. SUIrU, SMorn. .
Mn, CIMTe. Mli PRIPqYr Mies MaIZ.

her to thse land wbere bis clevotel fitiher Iabored and
died. Her father and notoher Res. John Mc-
Lauriît, D.D., and wife, going to India in 1869 and for
%orne Lime working in connection wîîh thse Amnerican
ltaptists,in 1874 opcned upand organized the Cocaîtada
.Mission Field and there became tbe firsi missionaries
under thse Canadian Board.

Thse rame McLaurin ever bas been and evet shall
be associased spiti thse mission work of Canadian
Httptlsts. it seemns fiting that another of that name
should enter the field. Tiserc are reasons to expert that

.Miss SicLaurin was born at Ramapatam, India, came
oa ibis country when six years old, n-as converted and

baptized ioto the fellowship of the Baptîst Churcb,
(;oble's Corners, in 1885, and especis t0 sal front
Boston On the 30th is. It bas been armnged that site
spend ber first year in India svîtb ber faîher and mother
ai Bangalore-

EYEREIT O.-SMITH.
Mr. Smith was horn in 1867, in Grimsby, Ontario.

He is thse only son o! A. M. Smtiths, nursceyman. Both
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bis parents viere childien of God, his fiather a Congre-
gationali"'t, bis mother a Baptist, Both always strove
to Iead bum to Christ. Some of bis early years Isere
spent ai Dnjmmondville, Niaeara Falls South. There
be attended a Methodist Sunisav-School and tred (un-
successfully) ta save bumaîlf by being good. The first
occasion on whichbch witnessed baptism by immersion
was wben administered by liro, B3oswortb, tIbm en-
deavoring to resuscitate Drummondville Churcb.' He
moved to St. Catharines in i88o, and atrended the
Collegiate Institue in that dry, t kingscn ls
certificate in 1885. He taug til tL fallof i888,
then entered Toronto University Medical (..ollege, from
wbich be graduated in 1892 <with honors). Brother
Smith was borw again under them oinistry of Rev. W.
H. Porter, in t1883. He attended Congregational
Sunday-Schools during t 8go-88, but neyer forgnt that
scene at Niagara Falls. As oilher modes of bapisis
were witnessed, he bean ta make comparisons and
went ta bis Bible for aid. He was neyer ersonally ap-
proached on the subject, bot the stud y orthe Word ced
him to tbe decisian to confess Christ by baptism,
which be did in 1889. Early in life he was ioterest-
ed in missions by reading the Life of Livingstone and
Suoday.School books. As soon as he was converted,
he began ta think of serving God as a medical mis-
sionary. His definite purpose was formed eight vears
ago, after prayer and study of the Word. He preacb
ed occaaionally doring winters and throughout ail
vacations. At flrst he used t0 give Bible talks ta Zion
Chturch (colored) sn St. Catharines. Brother Smith
preacbrd ai Cumnberland, Ontario, and ai Est Temple-
ton, Quebec. He was two years in Oro Towseohz,
Simcoe Co., and spent a sintet in City Medical Mission
work ai Chester, devoting a portion of bis time ta sîudy
ai M cMaster. HMis mother died in 1888. Huis fatber
is living and lonely, but willing to spare him for Christ's
sake. Me bas five 5isters and nm haîf-suster. One
expects to go t0 Iodla in two years. Anoiher engages
in city missions as nurse in Baltimore ibis faîl. Brother
Smith was married. Augusi 1.5tb. 1893, t0 Mary
Chamberlain, a graduate of the Training School in con-
necîton with Johos Hopkins Hospital. They rxpei.t
that bis wife may report on cases ofsickness in Zenanas,
and hope taus to work trigether for lodia's women as
sell as men.

MRS. L EVERETT SMITH,
<MARY LOXOSIA CHAMBERLAIN)

was bon in Plantagenet, Ont., in î 866, and passed the
early ymars of ber flfe in that pîdre. She afterwards
took the course in the Normal Schonl ai Ottawa, from
which she graduated in 1885. Sbc teas then engaged
in teacbing for five.and-a-half years, the lasi tbree-and-
a-hall in St. Catharines and vicisîty Mrs. Smith cari-
n0t remember the tume wben sine d inet long un be a
Christian. Wbîle teachiuug un St. Catharines she seas
led to sec hose simple as the way of faith in Christ and
to accep Mi. asbrLr nd Saviour. Vs'ile teacb-
îag ndattending Mission Band meetings frein time ta
time, and hering of the degradation of the people of
India, and ofithe sufferlng of their women for the lack
of medical carte, bier beart was touiched. She soanird
t0 go and tell these poor people of lh love of Christ,
and tboogbî tbat if she rould onîy gais their confidence
by belping them physýcally, tbey seourd the more
readily listen ta 4 Gospel mpessage. With ibis end
in viese she entered the Johnss H opkin's Hatpital ai

Baltimore, taking tbe course in H-ospital work, wbch,
she completed lasi year.

81EV. J. E. CHUTE, B. TH.,

was bon in January 1862, on the Toswnship of Caradr,t
MViddlesex County, Ont. Mis parents werc constiiurvri
members -of tbe Straîbroy lfaptisi Church, and li,
father is n0w ibm Senior I)eacon, botb in yeaîs o,
length of service. The youog missionary grerî il
under religious influence, and saben but a lad ;t,
cooverted and baptised toto ihe menîbersbîp of tire
churcb. He comes fr-ont a missionary family. R-e,
E. Chute, an oider brother, and seife, bave been fo:
nine years ai l'almoor, Iodla, under the AtIlercUt,
Board. Four years ago, Miss Leona Chute, a sisier

joioed them there. Our bmîther goes out thorouglrr
equipped, having studied at Sîratbroy Colleguiri
Instîtute, Toronto Univ'ersity, McMaster Hall, andti
the Medical School of Queco's College, Kingstior
He seas ordained in Strathroy Is May.

MISS ELLEN PRIEST.
Miss Elles Priest seas born in Walkingbam, Englanti

Her character seas early moulded by the abiding mofla
ences of an earnest Christian home. Tbe memory ni
ber fatîter stili lises in the bearis of many on accouni t
bis untiriog devotion in the cause oflbis Master. \Vher,
she %vas quitte young ber parents removed ta Casalit
takirtg a p itheir 'resiolence ai St. Catharners. Here.
wbile stil Iachild, she waas led te Christ and teas btrie,!
in baptisin by 11ev. C. Perren, nose of Chicago. Ilier
Christian file bas been one of continuai developmcet
The Satobatb Scbool, the difireot mîssionar.orgaoîi.î
ieons, the Young Peoptesý Society, bave ail been fieldl
for tbe exercise of lier consecrated real. Sorte tut,-
years ago she rcmnoyed ta Toronto, sehere she idertîîfle
berself witb the Sheridan Ave. Cburch, of wbich lier
brotheris pastor, and became to hlm an tovaluttr
assistant in bis work. From the timeofbercontveis;,i
ber beari has bren led out t0 the nations that su. o
darkoess. The early deatb of ber parents wbicb lefr
ber the sîster-moîber of the famnil?, prevented untîl no
the realization of ber cbcrished bopes. The sterling~
uot n bei cbaracter, ber Christian esperîeîîce, lir
ardent entbusiasm, and ber loeing sympatby, ail ror"i
bine in make ber a mosi valuable addition to our sitil
of misstooary seorkers.

MISS ANNA MURRAY.

Miss Murray. was barn in Middlesex, and wsea etit
cated in Srratbroy Collegiate Instîtute and the Trîrsonîr
Normal Scbool. Sbe Xave ber heurt ta Christu
Septembr i890, and stas baptised by Rev. Mr. Nlà,
shaîl, in Arkona. l)oring tbe last fiee years &sehe
bers teachîng in Toronto. She lias .been, for the lasi
two, years, a men-ber oithie Dovercouri Road Char 1,
1-er Christian life bas becs one of active and devoir'
service. She wîll bc greatly missed b>. ber fellour
y nekers in that Cburcb, and above ail by the l'asi,
tebo bas found tn ber a most useful helper in differtni
departmenîs of Churcb waork. SIte bas bren Presderr
of ibe Young People's Lînion of the Church, an efllccrr
worker in the Sunday Scbool, and ever reusdy to aid ir,
every way in pronioting the cause of ber Master.
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P'ORTRAITS 01, MtSSlOsAeRIEa -For the eutclIent

lnt 6f our ouîgoing missionaries and tbe accompanting
skecdes, we are intdebted to tbe enlerprîse and courtsey
of the management ot tbe Canadian Raplisi Vite
issue of September 281b, publisbed almosti îîmediaîcly
alter the deparînre of tbe irissionaries, was printed on

eccial paper for tbe better exhibition of tbe t-ut and
~resented Ifine appearance.

A LITTLE CHILD SHALL LEAD THEM.
\Vbat 5ball 1 do for nexi Band meeting ? " îîuericd

Mess Nelson as members of tbe, Ntmîlon Aîîxîliary
ga'uiered about tbe stove at tbe close of tbe îîîontbly
meeting. "Tbere is no country assigncd for stsdy in
jannary, and 1 don't bmow just boîv to inîcresi tbc
chtîldren. I do wisb someone else îvould tube tbcmn."

This sanie Band, The Star of Hope, ivas a fruiîful
source of soxicif rallier tban bope to tbe carnes! lady
-hbo lad chiarge, of it. Thie churcb in Newton iras
smulî, the missionuey socie ty iras stîtlsîler. anîd tbe
oumber of ladies able or wilîing ta tube chiarge of tbe
liard, smaîlest. And ibus it camte t0 pass tb;iî, cadi
yrar, Miss Nelsone asked to bie relieî'ed, and ber,înse
nonone was reudy oa tube ber place, tîcol on agaîn in
the face of wbat scemed ta ber sligbt success. Ai the
close of the last year site bad proteseed, " 1 îbîetb i is
time for some one cic ta fal abîle." Bust no one
agreed iîl ber, and sbe continued in charge. saiViO,

Weil, ive must not despîse the day of smnall birrgs."
One tbouglil often crmes to me conueroing sucb

'ises. Tbe Masters standard is itot ulways ours, anou
,liat we c ail faelure Hie mav ressard iil " Vhll
dooc." Miss Nelson's steady effort for tbe "Star of

Ilope " rctaIls ta my mind tbe " Feed my Iaitîbs " in
ie Lord's cbarge to Peter.

-Wliat ns the dîfficulty ? " asked a brisk lîtîle uroittan,
a sistor froîn anoîber State.

1 do flot kos sciat t do for ibei neoct," isîs thc
reply, in a tarte of dîscouragernept

SDon't do anvtbing ;let ieo do it No, ont qaite
liai, for the leader mrust do ail the tLt-ne ;but did von

eser t-y an enercise in missionary gcograpliy 1
"No " said Miss Nelson. But is it différent froîti

other geograpby ? Hou' îould yeu go about il ?
Only différent in tbis," said Mrs. Taylor, thle visîtor.

'se study the counitries wbere wc have Missions, andI,
sn a Bland like yours, tebere tbere are a oumber o!

small chiîdren, only a fese partit-ulars. Let ose cbîld
tell wbere îbe cousîtry is ;anoîbe-, ibe cilles in îb.et
(oantry sebere we bave Mission stations ;another, the
relîgion-wbetber Roman Caîbolîr, Mohlîmmedan, or
idol vorship--tîaking up tbe cousinies in lie order
giien in our magazine. Older chlildt-cs iiglit tuke,
ect-, a country.

"Ho.s would you set-ut-e their prepuration ?'
I wouîd write on a slip of pape r for eut-b cbîld tbe

question or questions I wîsbed tbuî clîîld to aîîswee,
and tell tbem ail 10 ask some one at bonie ta belp tbein
find tbe ansîsers."

" Vould you give tbe slips out a îtîontb in advanci'
No !Many would bie hast. I sr'ould gît-e ibei out

only a fese days. flot more tban a iseek, before the
meeting."

Many of tbc moîbers do not t-are enougli t0 take
thc trouble ta teinth e children sut-l tbings."

I bot, and the puty of it fln outîbne the chltdren
manti 10 nowbe ansîvers and tbey uvill beep askîng
usîil bbey obtain, fmom saine one."

*That ntîght malte te children a nuisance."
* think not. Sow beside ail waters. Tbe seed

designed for a child's heart may find lodgmenl in one
of maturer ycars. We :an leave ehat la tlie Loid of
the hars'est. A child's persistent inquiry as to the
whereabouts o-f Wei Hien reached the cars of a lady,
who finally asked 'Why she wanted ta know.'

" 'Cause that is wheie Mrs. Anmec Laughlin died
and left ber litie bit of a baby. Mrs. Homes Ld us
about it and ssanted us ta flnd out. seere it s.
Tom ivas reading a paper-backed book, sa lie didn't
puy mucb 'teotion, but lin saîd it ivusnt in Ohio any-
,ay. Papa didnit keoi, and badn'i Lime t0 hunt heb
,vas sirtokinr. Mamma was embroîderlng baby's dress
and site couldn't stop u nd Uncle Dick said, 'No
use to hotlier babies' heads svîth sncb things ' But I'm
sot a baby and 1 want t0 know.'

"Thte lady berseif dîd flot know, but, recognizîng
Mis. Holmes' naine as that of the Mission Band
leader, suspected te state of the case, and, uppreciat-
tng the frivolîiusness of te objections ssith which the
aitiers harl put off the cbild, she checked the half-
smiîsci reply that was on her own lips and answercd
brighly 'Weil, I3essie, I ought ta lon.a, but 1 don't
\'oi and 1 wsili fiod out though. l'il help you tbis
evening,' She ight bave asked tbe pasiors wife oui-
rîjigh, or the Secretary of the Auxiliaty, as ta the Jaca
tion tif Wei IlI i , but as sbte paid ber dollar a year
ishen called upon, and vsouldi bave replied, 'Wby. yes,
l'in interesled in missions,' if any one budi questioned
bier on the subjeci (ibough sbc neiîher toob a mission.
ary magazine flot- atîended the meeting of te society),
shte feli a litile asbaied tci obtaîn ber informaion tin
that say., So, after a ltille pt-ut-ent consideration, sbe
applied t tce pastor's wife for boan of' Wowîian's Work
,for Woliîin for a year. Mrs. Ileed opened her lips

wohb eicli ycar sbe wantcd or wbuî sbe was
loobing foîr ;Itut, beiog a vrise ivonian, contented ber-
self wîîb plaintg ber files, and " Hîsiorîral Sketches
liesides, ai tbe disposai of ber caller, sbrersdly remark-
img tui berself, '-Sbe iîll find more thun sbe is locki
for, J sbc examlines those c;trefully. Cliocsing fine of
dit latter years quite ut baphazard, Miss Butler îook
dtît matgazines anîd Sketches and went borne ta con-
tisse lier vsork, because, as sbe alterîvards said, sbe
* didn't lîlie to have the mnislcr's svfe sec bow long it
Looki ber' If site could base knoîvn tbul M t-s. Reed
weot about lier dties tbat afternoon witb a prayer in
ber lîcaît tîtat tbis researchi migbc add anoother workeî
ta ibeir small societv sbte woîild bave svondered.

" o Miss Blutler weot t0 wor<; but, because sbc
did dol knoss wbcrc to begin, sbe opcned the oumber
on tbe top of thte pile. It svas thul for Ijecember, and
sbe look-ed it tbrough ithout finding tbe name sbe
sougbt. ltre and tbcrc, bowever, a paragrapb met
lier eyc bhat sbe carcfullv reud before tbe little magazine
was laid usîde. Tben (be Nosenîber nu'nber ivas gant
osver, ind then tbe one for October, tben September,
and by ibat lime sine discovered wbat sbc badn't observ-
ed before, ibat ibere was a special country assigned
to eacb nionili."

IbTen, of course sbc tumcd to Cbina ai once," me-
îtirked Miss Nelson.

"Reiîteniber, sbedid not know ibat Wei Hies was
in China Sbe only knews it was so,,îsw/ere. So she

~iîmIyplodded on througb number after number,
Iaîg op in ber mental storebouse bere an inéident,

a toucbîng description tbere, an earnest appeal ini
anotber place, untîl at last, February, Cbina, and Wei
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Hein ail came together. Then Miss Blutler isas ready
to take the map of Asia and show the child ishere China
is, ishere Wei Hien is situated, and how fat it is front
an>' other place ishere Arnerican people were then ta
be found. Bessie, ias satisfied and ready for B3and
meeting. But Miss Butler bad discovered bois little
shte knew about missionaries or mission fields, and hois
little she was doing to help onisard the Lord's work,
either at home or abroad, and from that date the
Newton Auxiliary bad reason te be chankful for another
earnest worker as one of the resulîs of Mrs. Holmes'
ntîssionary geograpby."

"But I arn not a Nits, Hoîntes," pleaded Miss
Nelson, " thougb 1 would be wulling 10 work a long
tinte if 1 could be the instrument ni sucb a transforma-

" Ve cannot tell in ishat shape the reisard isili corne,
but ie know that it is sure, for ise have the promise-
' He that goeîb forth, bearing precious seed, shahl
conte again, brînging bis sheaves with him -respond.
cd Mrs. Taylor ;adding, as thcy rose to go, " the
pholographer's sensitive plate, after the impression bas
been made and fised, may lie long in the dark unused,
out hc can bring out the picture at any lime hy espos-
ng it to the lighî. Perhaps, among those litie ones
wbo sois seens sa unimpressible, ntay be a future mes
senger of tbe cross, isho iîli date bis first iaterest in the
heathen to lessons you taugbî bim in the Btand."

M M .Min Woia,'s Work for Wv,,îaný

SOME INCIDENTS IN TEE WORK.

FROt MSS W}tILIEN.

A heathen wontan, feeble and aged, isas listenîng as
she heard, for the first lime, of a Saviour, Her sehole
face bearned with joy as she ecaimcd, "[t is good '1
neyer heard anytbing like it before. Whai crin 1 do
for you ? Hoîv can I thank yau enougb for coming ta
tell me Ibis ?"

A blind isoman came feelin g ber way mie the back
entrance of out chapel. She bad been there lasi ycar,
and since then bas given up idol worsbîp for the onr.
sbîp, as she says, nf "the Heavenly Father," She
prays once a day, but added in ber simple.hearîed
-ay, "t is not always convenient for me ta do it ofîco.
er. My grandchilîlren are around me îbrougb the day,
and it is nois>'. I cannot get a quiet lime. Then. if 1
kneel down during the day, my daughter-in-lais says
1 must not pra>' t0 the Heavenly Father, tbat if!1 do nîy
son isili fail t0 pass and take bis degrees in the liîerary
esaminations. 1 know it s nt truc; but tbcy do ontl
fel as I do, and if be were to fail tbey would say it sas
ai my fault; sa 1 bave ta 5natcb moments for prayer
ishen îhey ar e t watching me." She isas glad t0
hear that site could whisper a prayer t0 jesus, and even
pray lying in bed, if she could secure .uit n ailoter
way and at no aitier lime. "Iam gl to h car thai,"
sbte said, ':fot' during the bitter cold wsiatber I feit the
coîd mn rnucb 1 could not get up; rn>meals wcre brougbt
t0 my bed. 1 prayed to the H-eaveni>' Fatherbut I did
flot know wbether be would hear me if 1 vere not kncel-
îng down. Now, if 1 kake up iu the nigbt 1 can pra>'to bim." RteferrinK ta the opposition of ber lamnily
said, "morne people's hearts are bard, and cbey will not
believe in Jeans." "No, it is n0t that,' she said; "it is
nt easy to believe. He was bere on earth nearly tiso

thousand years ago. No one now living bas scen
bien, and there is only the Bpok whicb tells about bim,

MISSIONARY LINK.

1 believe, but it is not easy for cvery one." 1 tried u
tell ber that sve svre trust:ng not in a Christ long ago
dead, but in a living, lovig, present Saviour, whoe
promises svere hcîîsg fulfiled in dail>' experience. 1ir
inindcd ber of bow consrîous site isas of the presest r
of those wbom she loved, es-en tbnugb she coîîld soi
sec thent, and it mess thus îsutb our unseen Saviour.

For some lime past a deaf and duînb wornan h,
heen, from tinte t0 tinte, conîing ioîo my mission school
[r occurred to me that b>' painting t0 11n object avnd
then to the characier representing it, site would seo
that the one stand for the ailber. Slhe caughî the ides.
and in ibis ss'iy besrned a numherof characters. i
bad shown ber the character for God, aisd pointed sp
isard, and then shosen ber the character for heaveîî
She bad sîood by and looked on as ise prayed. On hef
last vîsit, a beathen ivon.an isas seaîed b>' ber mule
She poînted out 1 thî iis oman the vords for Cod and
boaven, thofi poioîed upisard, closed ber eyes sol
clasped bier haflds as if in worsbip, and waving bier
hands as if painting ta objects ail around ber, made a
deprccaîorv gesture as if forbidding snmeîhîng. 11,
ber sîgos she said "Worship the Gnd wbo lives in he;ît
von, do flot ssorsbip tbese idois aIl arouod you.' it
îoucbcd te-firsî, t0 sec that shte hsd taken in ihe
îruîb herself, and then ibît site sa soon endeas'ored lii

niake il knosvn t0 others, îhoîîgb the duîîîb lips coald
net speak a siord. God bas man>' cbildreo, saine
îbougbtlcssly, sorte ivilîfull>', siieni or duntb, sehîle the
beathen are perisbing..seme 'ebo 'sîlI octher ho mes
sengers ibeinselves nor send aitiers. Wbat miglît ihey
net do for (;od and the besîlîco if they possesscd ove
tubhe of Ibis womnsr's earnestness 5- Foreîgrn Mîstw,,
journal.

MOHAMMEDANISMI AT THE WORLD'S PAIR.

During the preseol >'ear there are gaihercd in Ci
cago s great number of people front Oriental lands
These have conte hitîter bringing their lîcaiben custoiiis
and pcculiar religîous ceremionies. The following ini
cidenîs 'wbicb wc take fromt a secular paper) ilI gise
an insight in Mohainesian fan.ètictsmn It occurred
in the Midway Plaisance on a Iscautiful June Sabhbl.
and seas a strafige conîrasî lts the religiou, charai ici
of our Ameriran Sahbaîb.

The day bad been brigbîened b>' the.sun but a feu,
minutes Sunday, soien the guards and earlv risers in
M idwiay' acre aittraci cd t0 i le Algerian sillage hy ý
ntigbty bubbiîh. Ail tbe dancing girls and the naine
attendants îf ibe oazaars seere songregalcl in the rr,
tauranl anîl îbey wcre allîrrl in iboîr inosi gnrgeuiî
coxtunes. The ssusicians nere on band, and made the
airb svîth ihe melodies of iboîr native country. Tssu

lantbs %ec broright ioto the on by a couple nf bli
men ansi slaughîered in the presece ofîthe efitire chou
pan>', wbile ihe worsbîpers sang a qusîuît sasng and siiîk
to the floor in prayer. A brazier full of live cogis sioîid
js nuîsîde the door of the cafo.The blond of the lantbs vas casgbî in earîben/ ishe
and placed near the braver. Afler a baIl hour dkirase
durimg svbich tinte near>' ail tIse villagers roaii
prostrate en tIse Boor, LIse isoîen gatbored about ihe
vessels.

By ibis tirne more tha. isso bundred persans bu,
heen aîtracted ta the village 10 svsîcb tbe proeeding,
One after anoîbor the girls approacbcd the dishes ,,
blond and dipped thoîr bands in the svarm, rcd finit
Sorte of the worîsen rait t0 the nearcst al and plas idý
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their blood-s-neared bands against the wood.ork, so
as ta leave the impression of iheir fingers outined in
red. Then titey rusbcd hacita1 lthe brazier and, thrust-
ing their bands int the lise moals, ran with a handloll
to the blod maik5 on thc svoodu-ork, and actualiy
burned away the red stains ssitit the fire held in their
bare hands. A feu, af Lhen shomed that they suife red
pain, but the majority did flot em ta mmnd it at ail.
rhis peculiar ceremony occupied the best patt of an
haur, and mas intended ta îypifv the cleansing ai the
blond by'fire after death.

Thte greater part af the forenîon as ociripied by
the vromen in penans.e and setltorture.

Sorte af those who have more fre(luently giveit way
to anger during lthe last year mvere barbarously ciuel
in expiation. Three of tlîcm pick-ed up jive coals and
drea them acrass <heir bayc bosons. Sa severely did
one of thetin burn her own flesi tiha' the odor af the
penance could be detected for ten minutes altersard.
Other w'an;.en tbrew, themacives an tlieir faces or
itnets on the hard flanc. One %,oman ran stvifîly oa
the rail of her raom and hurled herself headforemost
against il., Sa seriousiv diii anaîher injure herseif
that she was taiten ta lite hospilal in an ambulaoce.
This display of fanaîicisni arnong the dancing girls
lasted untîl naon, Then ail[ care suas throssn ,tside,
.and the day %vas given oiver ta feasting and dancing.
Similar sigits were mvtinessed in ii the villages ushere
the people are Mohanimedans.-Supplement ta //,a/h
en WIVmnan's Frud

__Worb ,A broad.
THE WORK IN TUNI.

Tani, Incha, lu]v ta, j893.
The Gospel is being preached in all the sîreels of

titis îown and in the villages anîong the his. Many
men and mamnef are listening vers aiteîîively ta tte
message of God's love.

This is a reg:ian of.greaî darknevss The people in the
sillages are very ignorant and sapcisitîîîiiss Nonm aod
then ve hear of a murcer %vhiclî lias bren comiaîîîed
but sue seidam hear of the oturtier cons icitd ai lus
crime. The people love thitr sins andi iany seetl con-
lent ta warstip t eir idols.

There is mucis ta encourage us foir saine are baldly
confessing Christ in baptisin. A short tussie ago tsro
merie bapîised ina îanitnear the big jongle ai Chendariy.
A few daya before the baptism a tiger c.ame ta itis
tank and dranit front ils waters.

\ue vvere much please i mth the îwno sho rame out
in Cliendarty, for îhey confessesi iliir fujîls boldiy yet

îîsoIdcstly on spîte of the fact îh.ut iliere us greal npposi-
tin ta Christians un ihat village, and the Deman
threatens tr laite away ail] Ihir lands.

A monîh ago se had a marrnage and a buiptisni in
aur comoand. rThe happy pair seerejosepit the %sillage
'chool teacher aifjaggantipett and Mary a sioler af aur
fruni preacher. Tite baptisrn sas tisat (ii Ierinadas a
pramisîng boy mita has been sent oa lte Samuulcoîta
Semînary.

'rhen on Jul,s gtit anoîher brigitt bosy usas baplized
n lthe Tun i ver. A large number of people assettîbied

ta milness the ceremony svitici t oit place in tite even.
îug. ht sas a busy scene and ant tisai was truiy

Orientalino ils picluresquencoss Cases and buifalos
were crossing lthe river on their way home, as cart
drivers ssere busy caokîng titeir evenîng otai, men and
ivaîlsen ssere rîîmîng ta tte river for mater, araund us
stand a feu, hunslred people whit lisîcned ta the story
af the cross and ta an expianation af Christian bapîsm

The scitool girls mere present ta lielp us svit hthe
singing aund altagether me bad a very hauppy lime.

Tte people must be taughî before îbey Cao believe
înteligenîly. Titere must be patient. persistent and per-
se.erung preavit af the gospel, for il is a oe. aod
strange message t e peop le tietea.

XViti thei bu.ptismn ailthe ranv.rl the siarit bas anly
just begun. %Vhat a great amosint ai cave and tender
ness, andi often sîernness and reproof îtey aeed, for
îhey are verv meait coînpared wth aur Chrisîjuos at
haome.

The mionsoon rains have came, malsing lthe country
deligttfully fresit and green titough il is stili quile hot,
and thte ososquitos are verv pressing in titeir attentions
esery eveoîîsg. The mitistie ai the locomotive is beard,
and truins regularly corne to Tons so thaI me passess
one of lthe concomitants ai civilization, R. GitRSttr.

EXTRACTS FROM PRIVATE LETTERS TO THE
SECRETARY.

i bave a caller sîîîîog on lthe Rooir beside me, sehîci
unakes tz a little itard for me ta surite, for I stop ta speak
a soard tii lier nou and agalo. A poor aid heathen
ssamno lent ssith age and almnost blind. A feu, moments
ago itearing saille one i.rying, 1 ivent ta tite back ver-
inuaict see miîci ane of lthe tîtîle antes mas in dis-
Iresso Afier tasing setîlel lthe trouble I found that the
pour aid body itad tîanagesi ta ite lier iva ' titraugit
lthe girl's gaie, andi îley sîcre îryung ta persuade ber ta
go ouI agan, for it is against lthe rules for outsiders ta
cîsîne mna lthe girls yard soithout permiîssion fromn me.
Site sias pratesling, il mas q.uite pattetic la itear her-

.u''lec v ii l nat let me go la os' lItiler I îsanl ýo go
tii îîy motter Tis is fout uies noa îhte have
Iisnderei mie 1' allas ber ta conme in. site bas ofien
raile ltefoîe. site s an old friensi but tas ocrer caime
titrosîgi tise girl's quarlers. "Ah yes,' site says, "I am
belies îng un lthe Laord lesus, 1 hase acen lselseving for a
lonîg lime 0055'" I callt iiitnil lthe nose 'shen site mas
anyllîung lut lrienilly ta us ishen me ment ta ttc Mlala-
pîlley ta tell the ivoinen of Jesus. A couple ai anpas
ntalce lier hiappy for lthe til-ne heiog- il means food for a
las' or t,-15 and site maktes prafaund salaamns aod
mîlli îîsany thnks laites her departore."

-\Ve liase mîarc boarders titis year titan es'er-aver
fiftv- so I amni ua liitely ta spensi îuch idle lime.' A.
E. llA'iKFiVIL. ..
"(Our nîcîlucal mark laites up as iuci tlime andi lthugt

as eser. Soitetiîies ve htave ta se tem die, because
me cînol possibly do anyîing for tem. Of course
Docîsirs have ta do the samie, but 1 suas lhining of
cases si iere, ta ail appearances, lite nîîghî te savesi if
on]), me hai lthe tnoivledge of a Medîcal Doctor."

-The Nlohaimedan DepuIs Collector tld me not
lîîngi ac'o ltaIte mcas going la have a dispettsary here,
jus1 as sono as te cauld gel a Dresser ta lie charge
of t He asked me if 1 couisi nal give Isso or îhrce
girls ta go ta Madras ta learn înîdmifery. 1 amn sure i
mish ute lîad santie suttable soîdoas ta sersd, but il
svauld neyer do ta send young girls. 1 manderesi
greaîly wvien te a.sites me. He is quite a traitellesi
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gentleman, having beeri te England and c
Europe, but he is still a Mohaunmedan.»

'We have had the coolest bot season t
there bas been since 1 came te India, and
he neyer saw anything like it. If it were
this, the missîonaes oudft edo
the Hilis so ofin Altogether we have ha
or eight days of real roasting weather."- i

STUDENTS IN SAMULCOTTA SEM
1. THEOLOGICAL SCHOO

THIRD VEAR.

ti Epuitjoseph.
2 Kuchîp udi Peter

t3 Devarapaili Reuben
tiPatchirralla Tîrapanyam

SECOND Y'EA
f i Tarapaili Appanna
t2 Kancherla John
+3 Parasa John
4 Gaudhani àllaiah

t*5 Vottipolu Venkataswanii
i*6 liadda NIerellu
+*7 Gotru Satyanandam

*8 Cotru Mary
FIRST VKIAP.

iM. B. D
M. C. B

NI. C. et
M îssîoî
Iturtch

t* i Kordahi David
t2 Tumapudi lBushnam

1-* 3 Todeti Abraham
t* 4 Padala Nlescch Nlîssionary

t5 Uba Appalaswani
*6 Paga Jacob

7 Pantakan (,olliah
8 Kumuguri l'hilemoni

f* 9 Kumuguri Samuel
t*îo Korati Isaac

WO NE N'S CLASS, (STtUDENTjS Wl TES
1 Platchimalia Gangammia
2 Kancherla Lydia
3 Parasa Martha %Iissionâry.
4 Devarapalli Sarah

91 5 Vottipolu Rachel
S6 Badda Appalamma
-7 Kordali Martha
8 Todeti Sarah

*9 Kumuguri Karanamma
*i0 Tumapudi Rachel
*il Uba Atchamma
-il Padiala Tamar 'vi ssionarv

*13 Korati Mahaladshmamrma
.'4 Chirugudi Kedaramma

Il. BOARDING SCHOOL
VII. STANDARD.

i f)und i Joseph Missionary
2 Bonu Daniel Missionary
3 Palukurti Moses M. B. Lindsay
4 liarnabas B3. Barnabas S. S. Toronto
5 Mortu Frakasam (M. C. Quebec

VI. ST1hNDARD.

iMorampudi Michael M. B. Barnston
2 George Mason M. B. Calton
3 Kumnuguri Samson M. B3. Wyoming

V. STANDARD.
'i Talari Vesudusa M. B. Ridgetown
2 Pulavarti Daniel M. B3. Hartford
3 Puiivarti Samuel S. S. Windsor
4 1'asala Ratnam M. 13. East Oxford
5 Nicodemus Abel

ther parts of [Y. STANDIARD.

isyathat i Edia jonah
Mrs Cear, .Muttubattula Venkaiah Ni B. Wallaceburg
Mr. ays Rachapalli Appanna Y.P.A. Jarvis St. Toronto,

alwys ike 4 Bellamn Nukatah junior M.B.Talbot St. Londonî
run awayt 50 Magani Ramaswamîi \M.f.Victoria Ave.Hamiltogi
id oniy seven 6 Vinukoti Vuggia MI îss Jeanie Hendrîr

A.S.CAI, 7 Meruguniaila I)uke M. B. Osnabruck
8 Katani Samuel

INARY. ci SheikAlly Nathanîi MI.B. Park SI. 'eterbor,.
L. *o Rasil Tree Ramulu

i i Manga Venkatareddi Nlissîonary
lisie *t2 Koti Nathan
.eamsvîiie *13 jungun Jacob

14 Chiripuraper Pentarah Mîissîonar).
ý,[ r Dun i Mamiah M NIl. 2rici Church Woodstni k

6 Todeti Philemnor S . S. Beerey St. Toronto
*17 Katuri Pcter

c. BeachsiIie § t8 Addîpali Reuben
nary. . q~ jicodemus Ishinacl

*20 Epuri Martha NI 1; Btrampton
1,i Tarapalli Mary

111. Si ,%ND.\Rt

i Karu Sanyasi Ni Bf. lfrooklîn
2 Edia Abraham Y t' M.S. Talbot St- Londun
3 Lade Prakasau MI. IB. Schomberg
4 Tuluri Corneius Y P lA.Terunîseth St.Torontý
5Aria Turaiah NI rs. Jchn Carswelî Planîsi le

6 Chintala Gabriel Montreai
7 i'abbatt David M.B. Brandon Mvan.

*8 Nalli Peter John Missionarv
S9 Kpo4i Anandanic

Nt Ni/emu s (;abr
îîCh Il Same iS. S. Osgoode,
îz 1)55e Yesadlasu

t3 Chtr'ugudi Ramasraini
- 4 Dondi Cnanaktuanima

15s Pantagani Mary
Il. STANDARDý

1 (;ai Reuben Nfissionary
2 Munigamuüri Jacob A frîend Canada
3 Gurrala Abraham M. C, Beverlev St
.1 Gummadi Isac
5 Sadi Raqhuel

*6 Morampudi Nukalu
*7 Talari Naraîah

§ 8 Pata Lazarus
* 9 Gudavati John
*io Katari Devanandani Mîssionary

i i Edîithi Appanna
*i,- Kola joseph
*t' Motukuri John
~14 Mudi A ppanna
'5 Tanasi Jucob
î6 Turikîînukkuia Robert Fyfe
17 Kodali Jacob

-t8 Mantada Dav'id
*îq 1<odali Samuel Msissionary
'20 Rodai John
*21 Todeti Isaac
*22 Charala Danîi
'23 MuIi Rajanna
8§24 Nunna Solomnon i NI B. Aylmer-
;25 Ducca Darmadusa
*New Students. § Returned Students- t Niarrîrît

Students. : \Vves of Students.
Therr are thus, includîng seives, 36 students in (lit

Theologicai Schooi, and 74 in the boarding, making
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total of i ic. In the above tsit I have included only
those (rom our own Mission and (ex cept uDi oih
su=prtd by the Seminary appropriations.

Teeare aise the lollowing students studying here
sspp.orteil by the parties sending them.

l.Theological year. Togramn from Visianagramn
VIIL Standard, D)avid Solomon WaIîair
VI. David Johni
VI. Chowdari John Parla Kimedy
V. David Smith 1
il," o David Leslie Bimlipataiot
The following students have flot returned for study:
i (.eddam Tyrapatayya (M. 13. Malahide and Bay-

haro) graduated ini March lasi. Teaching tst year
lais in Theolugical School.

2 Vanga Samuel (M. Bl. l'arliament Si, Toronto),
graduated, pteaching.

3 Ballîjsun Ramasivami (M. B. îst Cburch, Lebol
gradusted, evangelistic work on Yellamanchîli field.

4 l3allipuri Minnamma(M.C iSt Church. Ifrantford,
mife ofBallipuri Ramiswiami.

5Korra Isaac (Miss Hatchl graduated, preaching.
6 Kommaguri Peter (Mrs. riend, ()ntario, Cal.-

graduated, preaching.
7 Ventru Cornelius (S.S, James St. flamîltongtearh-

ing
8f Vinukoti Yessdasu t BC.Ioston) shortly after

quitting seminary feil toto sin and stas expelled (rom)
cborch, engaged in cooking work.

9 Palikurti Aaron (MIB. iti Church. Bfrantford)
t oac hi1g.

ci Paritu jacobu (MII. logersolîf expelîrd (rom the
,hurcb and seminarv, has store been re-admîttedi ini
the church.

i bie T lursaac (S.S. Peterboro) partial graduate.
2 Merakanapalli Stslomon (MIIi B st Church, Vs'ood-

stock) engaged in work. Msay return.
3. 14, t5 Pendurti Ramasivami (M.IB St. Thomas.

l'alaserti Isaac and Nagade5i Sahib, espellcd for mis-
ond oct.

6 Tota Benjamin iM.B. Adclaide St., London
îoaching,

7 Parasi Enoch (S.S. Denfield) preaching.
8l Kondi Reuben, net returned on accouant ofîllncss.
9 Varsala Appatina, teachîng.

,ci bondi Lartsius (M. l. Osgoode i cause cf non re-
aurn unknown.

21 Pantagani Reuben (Y.P.A. South ILondon) farm-
toc 1 think.

22 Toto Isaac (M.C. Wolverton) (ather dted,farming.
hi Kubpdi Samo (M. .Waterford) died of fever.

\Viil Cures, Bands, Suoday scbools and individuals
mishing camres cf students thcy ssaot to support. pI case
correspond with the recenîly appoioîed Sccietary foi
fonds, Mrs. C. T, Stark, 174 Park Road, l4csedale,

Toronto.
sn the case et some returned students, 1 have insert

cd in brackets the rames of Bands, etc., that fcrmerly
sapported themn. Severaf letiers to studeots still awivat
ansivers, These 1 shaîl ansmver as tarly as possible.

Trusting for a continsed interesti n this anork on the
part cf supporters of students and readers cf the Lite K.

I am ycurs sincercly. J. R. STtILt.5ELL.

A site for a hospîtal at Paîna bas at (ast been secur-
cd. Two more lady dcctcrs are geîng cutiibtis ydar,
snd îhree more will, we hope, be reads let go nesi year.
j Medical Missaionary Record.

Wor4 at *Iome.
NEWS FROM CIRCLES.

f.,Il MOUE MEMsORIii, Ci ECi.<-I h.s sorme tnie
store tfie LîINK fias Itearîl froîts the Gilinttor Memorial
Cîrcle. We are still on existenice and interested on the
snerk. We hoil or meetings regularly once everv
tionth. The attendance is verv good, considering the
distance many have te corne and cîlier disadivantages.
We bcld oi antial meeting in Aigst. Eigbtceen con-
îrîbaîed te forcîgo mtissios, sixteen te home. Total
aincani r îisedi for missions, set'enivitwo dollars. Ten
copies cf the LINK seere takený Vi' hope car feeble
efforts tory be blessed te the sals' aron cf perishing;
seuls nr heathen lands, that the interestin1 or meeting,
may steadîls increcase and mîore tootibers bc addeîl ta
car CirCle. -Nîk.o G. IARisER, l'REttSDENT.

lIiiOCK\"11..i.-i.any mntîls hav'e conite and gene
sîsce tbere bas Iteen any mention of oar lîrockvtlle
Cîrcle on yosr rolumns. This îîîonih I shall îry te gîve
vota .îbrief aitcout cf eui last meeting t'htch ttas held
On the 7th %obi. There 'oc 42 ladies prescrit as ibis
meeting, an i n aiem, cf ibe departure ofour sister, Mrs.
\Veeks, olîr meeting sarîed a lttb (rom the ordîoarv.
Afior ithe openîcg enerrîses and the assai business cf
the meeting, wbtch orropied abuîut 30 minutes, sse had
anumttber cf select missionary reatdings, s'ariedi by flue
sîngiog cf appropriate hymos. Oar presîdeni, Mrs.
Vaux, thon on a fois socîl chosen words. expressedi to
M rs, Weeks, on behaîf oi lierself and ,.trrîe, the deep
feeling of regret feli ai ber depaîture from or inidst.
Sho spokeocf her faithnfai sertît os here in ihe missicon
ary cauîse turisg the pa six sî ears, and trusîod that
she ,vould be equafîn zealeus it the sanie part cf the
,sork in ber nem- hote in Nîtîni ion, N.B In bioncasîcon
site prosentel Nfirs. Veeks. in blti tif the circie, ,vith
aI (ie Meoîlorslip on te \V fiB ' aise a vory
handisoîne case cf sterling siter spoons Louis XIV.
tdesign) as a souvcnîr front tlie froc k%îie codre. M ns.
\Veeks repliedi t the adicess iii suitable crins, ihank
ng the ladies for thetr ktndiîess anîd also expressedi ber

deepesi regrets ai leasing tho iorit torc Afier sicg
ing If lest bc the tic ilîti finds they aff adjouroed te
the tarîci s cf tbe clîarcb. bith fi ee deroraited mith
floivers. and a-bore a fniitis tea si-as ..pread, and liere
ech bad an oppcrîaoîîy in sa, «a fois partîng words to
ber ,hfin tic bave met probabir foi the last lime in
tItis capadlivy \e trust thai our meeting togethor at
ibis tîtîte may aivakoit i cieeper itîresti n tîte ivorfi
Aind as tc necîl cfa tittie extra effot on hehaif cf ai]
inho romnain is made mobre plaio. me luelieve îbaî tomne
talents hvich litilierto baie fîcon ling dlormatnt, mas
ho frottghî te the front anI utilied for the Master, fo r
me ots that althliug tire tvorkers mnay be remeved,
he work sý lIs and 11051 stfi go lin. i/ztE H 0512.

BUREAU 0F MISSIONARY INFORMATION.

CIcCULATI.NG LIBRARN*

W-an, aey, Robeci \rinRî. lice Moffai. David
l.wtingstnn, S-,n,îe iCrîwth, Jors(haininn. Thorn"
Coiit,, Mofa1 tf Uganla, Jidîn l'aie, Alffrd Sahie,
lleroîaes of the M.%ission Fied. L.ady Nlssionacfcs in Foreign
Lands.
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BIOOS ON ISOlA.

Sernospore Letiers (aboit Carey), Wn,. Carey, Heroinas
oifthe Mission Fieid, Lady Missiona ries in Foreign Landi,
F.aeryday Lue in india, Iiinda Women, Froos Darkness bo
Day Light (flinda taie by Dr. Cioagh). Tht Unfnlfliledl
Commission (iicha taie ity Mr. Sitilisweil), Telugu Scrap
Book, Luine Star Mission, inhîc Ily G. T. Gracey. indua-
Whnt lit Gan Teaeh Us, In Brighesî Asic, Woih Tour ni
Missions. Ou, Goid Mine, Wcînan'o Medmeal Werk in Foreîgo
I.ands, 0-cenniaI Missionary Con(nrenee a, Ccutta, P'îeEssap on Missions, Niîssionsry Sketches, 0cr Eastern Sialers.

CHiINA.

Robert Morrîlson, Tht Criais ni Missionns, Pagoda Shados
iChinese taie). Days of îilessing in Itilani China, Ina irigiti.
est Asia, World Tour ni Missions, Ileroines ni the Mission
Field, Ludy Missionuries in Foreign Lands, Oui Golti Mine,t Womans Niedteai Work in Foreign bal.Prie Essy o
M\issions, Nitsonary Sketches, Our Estern Sisters.

Ileroines oi the Mission Field, Lady M tissinaries an Foi-
eign Lundsl, 1n Brighîesî Aia, Worli Tou,î ofNioios Oui

i;cih Mine, Frire Essuy on Misstons, WVomeon's Mieci
Work in Foreign Lunés, Siîsaîonary Sketches. Oui Eastern

Robeert Saffai, Dlavid L.ttngsten, Suinuel Crosciber, ismes
Chalmters. Thomas Coinrier. %.ckuy of Uvanîlu, Work on
the Congo Riuer, Luhy lslîssoîurtes in Foretgn Luntis,.
Mitssiooaey Sketches, Wucrlîi Tour oi Ni issiiers. t ictoînes il
the Mission Firld, 0cr Easiern Siskers, Prire ESSAI on Mis.

JA t'A.N

In Brigittesi Asie, Wciiii Tour cf Msi n, îssios.ary
Heroînes. Oar Estern Sîster', i ssîuncry skteie, lire
Eoasay on hliiî.ens.

o Net Say, Self ststng, M tsiias in Grece anh 1ilettne,
Brigbt Bits lecîleclion of chitoto otisstinory reutiegu oni
reettat ions i.

stissitiS tiAtISý

Ciîltiren ci indie, Chidrnn ai China, ( hîlrrn cf Niia,lc
galsear t:hilien .clati Natios, Chiltiten., Wc*,k 1cr Childien.
.\lision Band Folios Nos. t unît 2. ocr Eeeis etc.
Nos, t anh 2, Mtissîtîn Bash I lynînoi. Bight Bits (collection
of choîce miintary recitngs andi rreîîaîîces).

Addresis .11 orîters t,' Miss Starkt, 64 it, Strer .,

Accoupcny erah tuiler fi ta, ih cîik o itit 'ia ce,. lthe
postage on ihese cuits ions, fiteas -Il thte iiieac cannîti
sfoî tei puy tu

indua Leeflet >c let iîn ni answers in casiu>r anti
ieielSititsBaod tessons (i tslcitg thte Iîilcta sl.

jeet,: ['test Wnrki.n i,,lhit.tiIiry un.d Castonu,.ttm
Work anti the Telugcs) 3e : lieu the Zincue Missonis Begun,
3c; The lundi, Citt WîIe. ic; Itîle Mes. and Witmen ofi
initie. 2ca; The Stonv of Altîe. 2e: The Lune Stair NIiîsstîîn,

Se. \Vm. Curry, Sc; Iinîia Witrîern anti Thit Flouse, C:
A Ilimia iiii Tirc 2lsrr, ;e A Ileaihen Wîî'nîens,
sînry Iprose 2c; titis. liicrîets Titont Offerig, 2e; Sloiy if
jciia, 5e: Erîitonalu, 3e; Lyîlia of Nelcie. 3c (tite lest titrer,
atories of cnserîrd Hînhau usomeni; Concert Eseteise on
Indi.. 2C; Tht ifenguite Wiou, 2e, The Ongot Girls'
Ss.hca, 2c., A Sic,> cf indu, lftriboys And îi, t., lThe SA
lions of indîu, l0ois bcok rnconîmrndeh ad scnt oui iîly
Nir. Cîcîgi. toia iî. Oeeay, 40c; ~lci N lcdicul Suis

siens, 25e.

Miosion Busd Leasot., Nes. t anti 2 Ai 2C ecehu SiadIas I
Hapîist Misuss No. t Ilisîeryoi lis Missions-The Karen,
3e; Na. 2 (Wemnan's Work), Sc; N, 3 <Different Trie,
tht Counstry) 3e; Tht Burniesec Bible and L.angunge. le; A5
anîram jadson, 5e; Zeitrec, 3e (a story for girls.

C HI NA.

Chtna Lep fletiiiaesieions amnil eswrcrs on eoatst ry and çtaîî 1i,
5e; China Councert EnerCîse, 2e, lCrese On Citinesc S,
siens, 5e; Chtina lîy G. T. Graceq, toc; The Chines Kitchu i

Go, te; Wonen in China, te; NIci, Mei Voar Faîgttîe
Sisýter, te; W'it Wiii Opîen the t)oor t,, Ltnigte ?, 2c; Chili.
The Littie Citinese Lirl, 2e; Sîsier Vioogo Famniiy, b,; lt.

'-cnny Hearts. 2c (a hospital sketch) Whut lily Beehy Tiia,
Aiout the Chînest, 5e.

)APA".

Jupan i..eellei ltqaesiions uni an.suers on ceountry andIl
i'li,.5S; '>omne Cîtîtîtus Tings Aliut eapun, 2e; A I-1
Mission, 2c; Coincert Enereiseon Icîtpan, C; I Beiong c tiea1
veniy Focher, 2c; lThe \Veoîenof aci upn. 3c; The Lanîd if t1h
Risîng Sas, toc,.

A titiaý

Airiea l.eile tluestins and, ansmers oit country andtix-
l'iei. 5c; Si'omcn î,n the t.uuaer Congut. te. Concert EnrcîsI,
ou Aic, 2c; Wrtmen (Ji Afite, to; Scîhers ind Ilicç'
Aitea, te; A Bllack Boy's 1leus, îe

Aîddtes, .11 eiders te N MissStu 64 lto, St. Iý ..'....o

THE WOMAN'S BAPTIST FOREIGN MISSIONARY
SOCIETY 0F ONTARIO.

RE(.. EuhI 01<01 AUt,. St'H n o SEP. 1711t., 1893, S-
Ci.U)SIVL.

i' Oit CîtuCî.ts :--l'ont Hope, $20ý45 ; Orangevîlie
$3 ;iiranîford, (Piark Churcit) (5 io of titis bo coîinpcr

.Miss P. lleggs' suppî'tt), StE so ; ilieborîa, $4 ; ruir
to, ilecamscîh St.) $5 ; lsooburg, $s ; Si. Caîberîitte
(Lyman Si ) $3.75 ; Lakefieidi itotsrds lthe dcitetet;.,

in Peîerboro Association) $4u ; lirîbri, ispecial tocirl'
Mliss l'nîest's rapeoIses) $1.o7 ; Peort Coîborne, f "
Seistyn, lioscards the de6ictency in iîeierboro Assi î.î

lion) $2 ; Teeîervîiie $3; Borgessv'ilne, $17 ; Peteeli
$7.75 ; Neuphernia, $.4 ; Grimsby, ($25 being c ir,
inembersbîp tee for Mns. Marie E. leil, ho ber daLtý

cer) $35 , Wýhîîeaaie, $3.20 ; Cheapsîsle, $4.92 ; (Ili.
u.bcsîer, $3 ; Wolaenîon, 5.50 ; Hîlisbeng, ($itý
speciai, in responsetc tohie appeal) $5.S2 ; New Saciti
$12 ,3o ; Nortb Cayoga, Sto5 ; Tueronto, (Putitianiet,
Si.) $3.05 ; lyîbesusood, 53.25 : Fingal, $3.i

ioegbten, $4< ; iiunius F:aIls, $2.5o: Tloi, iiS
FitoI BiANtDS Wîlkesponî, for MongamaSa ii

kYmma $17 ; Cheapside, $3 ; R idgeiown, for T. Yei
hase, $îo ; Tornto, (Cetilege Sc.) Young NNotaen's !-
Wyoing, for K. Saitasoe, a yean in ads-ance, $1471
t.indsav, for i'alukurti Motses, $20 ; \Vesu Tooti
jonction. for tht Akîdo boat, 75( ; DSelbi, for Ni1s

Rie, $52.50 ; Guelph, (it Ch. i er i'itîala Lydia. Sut'
Total, $9295S.

FRoM Stunîto :- For tue Akîde bout,' pet Nil
Robertson (addîîîeonai) $5 ; Soutb Lonrdon. il Y. P'
($4 of ibis ftir P. Reaben. $1 speciai, iront a nientiti
toscards the deficienes) $5 ; Mes. I. Stewart, Bell,
ville, $5 ; Il For ihe Akidu boat." per M ns. Roberiti(r
(addiîiooal) $ho ; Mantitoba Society, Brandon a
Qu' Appelle Biands, for a sîcîleol per Mios Pniest, Si
(;obies, VU .S.C.E. for Miss Priesî's passage nîcîte
5: 40 ; H-aitîon, IJamres Sî,î \Vomnan's flubie tl
for Miss Pirîst's espenses, $5. Total, $49,40.
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D3ItIOVIC M ENTS,

To General Treas. :-Montbly remnittance, $438,33;
Sept. allowance, Miss Hatch. $29.16;
For Miss Priesî's passage.

(on accotent), $214.00;
To Dudley and Blurns, for 500, hlarik fornis for

Circles, $ 0

Totai Dîsbursments :- $683.99.
Dovercourt Road S. S., Toronto, have ciintributed

$5oo towards the passage money, paying it to Mr.
Firstbrook, direct.

Total Receîpis $3 i

The rereipts for the corresponding period last year
a-cre $538.45.

Comment is surely unnecessarv
VtOLET EiLIOr. Treasurer

ioq Pembroke St., Toronto.

THi, TREAStJRCR'S STATEMtiNT shoald bce carefully
iioied by ail. Let ce)i>ht.g possible be dose iîthin the
(Ca days remaînîng before tie btooks are closed to get
lie msney loto ber hanrîs, thai ire miay have enough

t0 meet sur obligations.

W.B!,M. U.
MoroFR- H LTR od 7vawil mhv

'nec Io dot t

Let aIl who are sad cake beant agaiîî,
We are flot alone nr our hours of pain;
Ojur Faîherscoops from his throne above,
To soothe and quiet us srith His love.
He (caves us nt when the stori is hîgh
And we have safety, for lie i0 nigýh.

NlARIiiNNF F' SENIIAi

WHETTING THE SCYTHE.
liefore machinery had taken ihe place tctat no. it

liolds in the work..e the farm, rloseiy iitteraneven s' th
(te poetry and qkprose ofbao'ng, .iiong uji he sight

and the fragrance of the Oea noosn hay. tvas the fre-
qacat sound chat told thar the scythes acre beîng gisen
a keener edge. The clatter of the mo.ing-nmachine,
,iîhch bas not Vet quite dîowned je out, tells no mnore
,ureiy of the aork tchat is going on. The very sound
clat proclaims that nothîsg is flling before the blade
prociaimrs no îess sareiy that lie nîower is falfillîng his
part.

'il should have thought moacers very tule people,"
%Rys a quaint writer: (tut thry aork ahile tbey hbet
t heir scythes. Noe, des'oîedness 15 Cod," hie adds,
"ahetberit moos or ahiris the scythe. stîll goes on
aîîb the îvotk.' That tbougbt of the iveeting of the
scythe is one of vhich tee sometîmes (ose sighî. It
loks as if lime acre being oit svhen the itînteer stops.
f tee do ot (tear in mind the %vaste of strengih chat
uould follow if be did flot stop. The worîtis need of
-orkera is a cryîng one; tlic fields are %shite; but lie
u-ill (te an unaise laborer chat grudgca trne or labor
spent int raking sharp bis scvthe, chat ils uork may
tell. Dues press ait eceen moment, there es enough in
keep the banda ever (tusy; but (te ssill rue it that does
1101 stop to wbet bis scythie ,ti h praser. The sien is
hrîght; the field ia large; the lignîe is shirt, how Cao

the aork that ltes belote one ever (te done if there îs a
momnent's pause ? Blut the scytbe must sometimes (te
ahetted by nceded rest or change.

There arc tansides tu the thoiight. Tbe whetting es
aork only vilben il is donc for the sake of the work.
He îsould trly (te a lazy moiter chat made îebettîng bis
sole occupation, and însîead of gaîning a good edge be
aould soo eobaust bis slrengtb in wearieg it out alto-
gether. Nor es tbe keen scvtbe gained that je male (te
carefully put aa and kcpt sharp; the keenness îs (o r
a 1parpose',and is aasted anîcos it is spent again.
W% h cttîng of any kind tliat furthers trac %vork is in itself
anork; abetîîng of any other kîsd is storse ihan aasted.

(;ahk, Ru1ek

Our l
t
resident (tas appoinicil Orînher i i b as Crus

ade Day. Let ail our Socîctîco obîserse t. %Vbat a
aave of carnest prayer and loving service ili go0 up on
that day frotne sur teomen an these tice provinces '

Our l'reSidCîît's Message baLs JïSt bren received anti
auil (te sent to every Aid .Society in lime for tlle Octo
lier meceting.

Picase remenîber chat ail mtoseys front Mission Baond.
-enîl Sanday Sclîocls is t (te sent itis 5 ear 0 Our Trea
surer, Mrs. Maîry Smitb, A

t
niherst, N.S.

Also reiiber tîltesecver possible to send yoar mnînne
quarelylo the Tiîcasurel.

rThe lianîer offered by tite (iîmnn en the Band or
Schli raisiiig tlîe incise money ,eas wn by the Biand
aî Rîveî lieberi, Cuiîn. Co. N.S Ttotighl ny nunîber
ing 17 ihey raised $45,00 Soîtte ni the inembers have
en alk eeîlmiles en ,îied thîe ileeilg. Thiîs Nis-
sioni Ban.i hlîis t11e (i. oer for this year I t s soin
open again Liii t nîîpcîîtîn

The Easterni Association if NS convenied Sept. 91b,
aIt (rett \'il luge. Col. Lo n u i i orniiien s neetinugs aec
%ell .tteitdcl FThe masts iiteting on Sonda> afternoon

hîti, fromui luiît se li etrî, i lieti soýi ng Of our Lord a pon
IL

Ai t the meeting on Sîî cl.î ierCnooi., one siste r
s.î d, ",ve sert iîîoîey andî îîeîî for ti s aork, and ave
oeed (lie faiih Itim i o ciiIîîlii open (tarses and send
tbe îles.

t;iad oirdls if ,îiîî eter girli lit an ,îged sîsîri.
These îîeeîi îîgs sIte coosîidll51îîl.in. lthes tended
10 strengthen the vreak. \%te vork liv Luth. Our sis-
ter aigril chat no a tmomnent ofiîîîîîc (e vîasted.

Tiîrnîgh a itîtotake on the (tari (if the (Piovincial Sec
re ai>', no nw111 CC las g ivten ofi lthe meting s of the \V.
(I IUý beld during tbe Cenltîal Associ ation, N.S. Qa
ing (o tbe arnrangements (tir Sanclîs afteî noon having
(tees mîadle Itefo)re the reqites of tiîe 1''ilIl to the
Unin te acre unalîle 10 lînld Our i îass meeting on
SuAndav arternoon. But rriday and Satuîday alternoons
saa the sîstens gathered in the vstr ofe ii le Ftrst
Chiirrh, Haiia'î. The .îtîcnîl;nre ias ser sînail. la
ileed oc e et renimber so (rie iiniegate Still those
whli acre there recels ci the (tiessing. Grand palers
, bhih tee (tope ta pttblish) actre gîveti hy Miss Robin'
son anil Miss Porter and aec trust that the resulîs aili
(te ses in renewed efforts durinc' ibis secar.

Ic a resolution passcd at the innuali meeting, lise
cents ,ilI (te clarged for eacb animai report. \Vili the
Secîctîtries please reiîcoîer lhii. Send the money toi
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vour Provincial Secretartes îvho wili forward it t Mrs.
Smith and thus we ili be able to keep an exact ac-
count of the numnber sold. This is the first year that a
price bas been set on these reports, and we thinit b s
a wise more. Members of the W.C.T.U. puy fire cents
for their annual report, and ours is certainly worth
tnuch more than five cents ta us. The money of course,
gares hack inlto the work.

1 arn sony that in the PrCSS Of isOrk- ut tic untisal
meeting, 1 overlooked tce fart that Miss Gray bail fot
sigtied ber letter for the LiNK. Yet 1 feel sure OUr sis-
ters would recognize it.- A. E J., Correspondent for
LIN K.

FROM THE LIFE 0F JOHN G. PATON.

MISSIONARY TO THE NE.W HEtRiS.

May se flot learn a lesson froîn the folloîs-ng
One of the converts had liecoine a teacher.Ti

natives had several titfes tried to taire his lire. ' Anti,'
says Dr. Paton, ', 1 pleuded îsîth h-ni to reniain ut tic
Mission House t ili we felt mille assured, but hc replîed:

"Missi, when 1 see them thîrsting for îîîy blond, 1
just sec inyself. %Wben the firsi nîissnary came to iii>
Island 1 desired to murder btrn, as tlîry noir desire lu
kili me. I-ad he stuyed airay for such danger 1 ivould
have remained heathen ;but bie came, and continued
coming to teach us, tilI by the grace of God. I was
changed to ishut i am. Mois the sanie God thaî
changed toe to thîs, cani change tbese poor Tannrsc ta
love and serve Hint. I caninot stay away front tîtn
but 1 will sleep ut the Mission House. and do aIl I cati
b-y day to bring tbem t0 Jr'.us."

'One airg during irorsbîp uhen the gonds
teacher kncltino prayer, a sasage I'rte..î sprang upon
bîm wtth bis great club and lefi brai for dead, ,îound-
cd, and hlceding and uoconscinîîs. Recovering a uitile
be crawled to the Mtssion House, and reacbed it 'about
mîid-day in a dying condition. On sreing bim, 1 ran
to meet htm, but be tell near the teacber's bouse, say
img-

"Missi, 1 am dying. rbey illi ,ll you also
Escape for your life."

Trylng tn consolebîsi, sat clovri besîdehIint, dressing
bis wouods and nursing bînt. lie iras lutte resîgned,
be was looking op t0 Jesus, and rejoicing tbat be woîild
soon be wîlh bim in glory. Ils pais and suffertng
werc very great, but hie bure ail s-crs quietly, as bc
said and kept saying, ' For the sabe of Jesus !For
Jesus' salie "' He iras coîîstantly prayîog for his per
secutors.

O Lord jesus fîtrgîsc ibem, for tbey knos- flot
wbat tbey doý O taibe ot away ail] tby servants front

Tanna 'Tub-e flot ailay Tlîy ieorsbp from this durit
island O God, brîog ai tbe Tannese toi love and
follow Jesus

To him Jesus as ail and tin ail , and there tcre ons
bands in bis rleatb. iHe passed fromn us sn the assîîred
hope of enîeriflg toto the glory of the Lord

Wbat the Lord is t0 bis lored ones is wil seen sn
tbis.incident.

Ose nigbt pursued by tbese savuges Dr- Patos iras
obligcd to clîmb intor a tree for safety. He says, "The
bours 1 spent there lis-e ail before me as if it irere but
yesterday. I beurd the freqiteot discbargtng of mus-
kcîs, and lthe yells of the rav-ages. Yee I sul there
ftnong thc branches, as safe in the urens of jesus '

Never in aIl my sorrows. did liy Lord draw fleurer ri
me, and speali more snotliingly on my sout, than wber
c moonlîglîl fltckered aînosg these chestout leave,.

and the nigbî air played A tny tbrobbîog bmow, as 1
raid ail my heurt ta Jestus. Alone, yet flot alone
flit be t0 glorify my Cod, I wil flot grudge ta speoti

înany nights ulone sn such a trre, ta feel agaîn i
Saviour's spiritual preseoce, t0 efli0y bis consoliscý
frtendsip. If tbus thbwîn burli upon your owtî sii
atune, ail alone on the midnigbî. in the bush, it dlit
very embruce of deutb iîsîl, bure you a Frîend thai
ssill sot utIl Von Ibes ?"

\Vbat cao be more tbrtlltng tban Ibis, tbe lait entrarit
we ili gise ? 'Iîrely tbis devotrd servant could sàu
aith l'ul" In deullîs oft."-" A kiiing-sione thrott
bv one of the savages grazed poor old Abrabam's check,.
and the deur sout gave surît a look ut me, and titeti
tîpîvurds, as if to say, " Missi, i as nearîs aîruyijo
j esus." A cluit ivas also raîsrd tu follov tbe blois ti
the ktlling-stone. but God baffird the atm. Tbcy rit
ctrcled us on a deadly ring, and ose kept urging ilîr
nîber t0 sîrike lte fir',î bînîr or tire tire tinst short. iý
heurt rose up) 10 the Lord Jesus I sa. Hîto walc-ht
ail thre,>c M y pee crne bac ta ni e like a sj
from i ;od 1 reiLl zed tbut 1 svas t tnimortul tlii tii
M aster's irorli itb tmc as done. Tbeatssuranre c,,
t0 ni1e, us ifa votre nut (if beaen bail spolies, that no(
a musket a-ould be lired to a-ound us, ont a club lire.
vaîl to sîrilie us, ot a spear leave the bund oinbî wt
ti was held vtbratting ta lic iirsan, ot an arrisa len' e
the lxtu-, or a killinit-stone tbe fiogers, i(tîout tbe pet
istsi ofJesti-, Christ, irlîse is aîil powrer in beuit,

and eirbý lie rules ai sature, asîloate and tnantmste.
and resîtrains evco tbe surage of tbe Souib Seas. [i
tuaI airful hour 1 sale Hîs oses iords, as if carveiii
lelters ofl tire upîts lte ciouds of bemten : ' Seek. antd
ye sbuil lînd. \%h.tîstîrver >-c sitaîl uI in iny naine.
that mviii 1 do, liaI tce Faîber mas' bc glorîliesl un rti
Son."

And urîîb Paul I coulîl say, even un cbis dread racinet:
and crîsîs of betng. " 1 arn persuaded that neiti'-,
dcah nor liCe-nor aoy other crealure shaîl be able ti-
separate us froni the love of God wbich is in Chu',
J esus Otur Lord.

THE RELATION OF CHRISTIAN WOMEN TO FOR-
EIGN MISSION WORK.

My sisier',, Wbî coutil you <ho itîbotît lesus ? li
you t nuld not tell Hiot of yoîîîsorrowsasd joys' if ytt
cnuid sol tbin oi Htim fint sn trouble and turn o Il H iti
iii perpleuîty' asd wbaî sroiid prosperîîy and bal.
pînesi lie if ynu rttuld notr trare it 10 ils source att.ý
thanli <;ot for it

We casoot imagine joît si-at life wouId bc ivithot,î
thc Sustour, but we bnos ire sbouid be rery miserabit
Our umîlers sn India koi aIl] the mîsrry that (an rosir,
from ibis living without jesus, and us ire heur of tbm t
lires, so hopeless, sa degraded, sa devoid of ambîîîsr
or hîgb ideal, our bearîs ache in sympatby.

If one~ of these Oriental a-orn sbnuld corne in br
to-day, boa bewiidered -ste wouîd be. Ste bas serti
joined in tbe public îvoi-sbip of ber idol. She knout
rîottîng of the Neiv Testament tecbthnK tbat thert e
neiîber bond nor frec, mule nor female sn Christ je'tt,
Buot evr aCter there would be hrope in ber beart, >r
îî-ould thînit ' Ios Chrisian women %ili feel for s
they ibil hlp us."
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We have heard a ýreat deal about tht condlitin ou
heathen wonten, bu t wlio that bas ot been in bier own
country can cealite sîhat a degraded betvg she is. Hec
religion dots it. Oh, thr borrots of child miarriage
and child widoivs' Tbetr religion sanctions ti. We

have a Savinîtr, sît have freedom, ste have hope. Our
religion gives it to us. Wbat bave ivt dont titat the
fines sbould have failen to us in vucb pitavant places.
Heaihen fathers despise <beir dbtugbtcrs. Out faîbers
loved us sîhen we sîcre put into their .trrn, and how
tenderiy îbey have carcd for us eter viace. Lt iv sot
easy to realie that the liffe widnwed chîldren %,ho aie
vo bîstally treated are just vou ones as nue mwn littie
girls that ire love vo, vell anîl guard vo jesinusiy.

Tltts contravi i no newv state of tbîîîgs, fioni the bie-
ginnîng it bas bren ont mark of dIifference bet, cen the
taise and the true. Had Confucius a sîster Niîrîam?
Was there a Hindon Debnrah, Miany, Eastern sysiettîs
nfreltgion teacli ihat there iv vo vaivatton for the seul
of a omnan (if indeed sfic ha\ v oni but at the will of
be hsband. Tht mot birliîani pîîetîî ai rtlîceseni;

(ton of Buddba, the light of Asia, shoîîs hîmt leai ing lits
wife to years ni suspense wiifirii a wioct

1
, uhen se iveni

ott 1 be the helpet of is peupie. Ouc iLord ivas
îhîîugbîful foc its tnifiherand pros dcii a bonne fîr bier
iiith bis beioved diiscipie whien fie liîîog on the croîs.

Ose fathees and brotiiers anti iivfaods are truc toen.
Tioey differ fruaniîdoi s'orshtppers as Jehîtvafi diffeis
fint pagan deittts. bThe (Io gresi thivgs for missions
becasse they are large heaîted anti willing to tIr sehat
bhey considtr tm te brîcr dotsy tut Christi.av vîîîîen
shiold have a uîtepei noitve atîd aî mîore aitsortttg in
ctreit in fnrrtgv missions thon avy îlîcer

\Vbat rat ire tIr for ihose ta dlacknevv and ,"bat
shahl ie rendr uain, (od for ail bs ltindotss (4) us '

'Fht mnissînnacirs ask ose prayers--rtc conîstant
prayers, for tbemseivcs, for the heaLilier, avd for the

nects, For if youvig Chrîstians in ibis country vert
1

v ptîiai beip bow muit it be twîthtlitîvecsho arc soi
ouuvded witl ail the nid heatlienit fluevce ?«tV çar

peay and the Father ttiii lîsten to the prair of faîîh in
their bebahi. We cao gmt and just a hit uîore, jusi
isî cents a iveti, anti muid ot soîtîr of ils doublîe tI?
\Ve can try tii intercît others. It titi, fie se can bt

enstîsumental in planting an aid vitiety, shece there tias
novne.

As Baptilt wonten ive have assîîîîîcd a resprvsîbliîty,
.and we must not bce dîscnuragedf voî gie t Sp, We
ranvot gîve it op.

Do yru remeîvber the nid stars of St. Chrîstopher?
île the vide oh a river. a pot vani met a litie eild
urbo begged to bc carrîed river St fie raîved the ittie
felsur and vtarted 10 lord the strean. but tht irater
greis deeper and the current s iter, anti the buriien on
is shoulders became lieavier and litaicurý hiw

oviy hy a supechuiitav effort ht rerclied (lie oppostte
hait. \\'hen Io' t iras a mi hie tati i rrîrîl it irai
the Christ. But wirbt a bhesvîng he retri-cd' and a new
vame iras gîven bino, Chîîstopher (tht Christ beacer)
becasse fie had caceted Christ ave et(ilt dîffiruit Place.

Twtoty-thrte yeaes azo o11e vonten heard a s rice
callig thymn 10 do a certain stock. Thty kots% the
roice-it vas the Hrily Spirit. hîey îook op tire littie
bueden. Looking bath fi ont nue position 10 day it Sp.
petita vtcy vmail,just thre support nfia lady îriîssonary.
Tht yeaes have roi led on , the burden hav, groin beavi-
te, the ivater deepens, there i no turnang bahk. And
still tfie weigbtinlcreaves. Wbat arcewe carrylag? Home

car irè ttll., \\ emîuvt lmeep nue eyes fired on the farther
short. and lPress on. But irben that short iv reeacbd,
ire îril sec al] the toilsoîne îray ive bave comne, and ive
wili flno is lai ie have carîvd. Tht wecarîness
IîII lie lîlîgoîlen thien, in the rejoîcîîg over sîbat the
hatiier liai aiinwed ils to do.

Dtur tid iv poing to base the beathen for bis inher-
tînt, aîîd tue utîeîînst parts ni theteaeth for bis pos-

session. vilitîîer me iîelp ne sîbether ure hînder. But
se iny litip, Hte sauts ut in belp, ie trants evecy

îrtaîa in ibis association to heip.
Mias S. I. S. litOVNE.

MISSION BAND LESSON.

i LlîSuilsi AI THE MtISSIO(NS. OiF lE E itaLa, NO. 2,

L.eadîer- Keinarfs 10 coonert tîrmi Irisons.
iLeider. Dii ti raie sfio vert the first people seho

este liii ci ii iis North Ametîca oh ours?
Anbverý es, bhey vert lvdîans but it iv bard 10

hîîd oui abita thein lTve vert dîvîded into vo many
iifereîît tibles ttc rares. lIlefoe tilt colon isîs from

hiîgi:îiif ictile lto Iis îoes vorld îtr Dlawace Inîlians
hiet

1 
i liîîtl vides nI the Alleghany Mountains fenen

the tiiif mf Mexici oi Canîada and Neiw Brunswick.
l'à,l \iîeî Airsi divci'iti vil the niatives of America

hiînîurcîilic sutil anîd tioon by si agi ng, dlancing, ho mi-
Iitg. ltîsiing, aîîd ciîtiîng their flisli Tlie Canadians
avîd people ofi Vicginim and -lîtrîda, vorsbîpped the
dcvii wiii a muîittude nfi dols. Ibey vometimes sacri-
fi tii chilren to uii), atîlsies hie vas vopposed t0 be
îiîcvî, bery quenufird bis tiîrît sitît humait blond.

1Fii:K tiW\ho sîs the firvi NI issionarefte0 tbem ?
A N., st i R f'ie hcrst Niissionîry In the Indians iras

the lRt' Jîîbî Lliai Ht precied tht flrst sermon
cer delivered 10 tue i nîiîns sr their natire tongue.

Li.simi Iaci kcroît if lie had a iîble, and sîhen
il ,ras lîrîvîcî ?

AýNsv'Rru lu rit 1003 Lliit issordl the i irsi Bible ever
peînîed in Atîîerica. It mas the irst taie in hiscurv
nf thetiîîîîslaîîng and peînîîrg ofi tht irbole Bible foýr
inis.liivary otettoses.

i.At.ict Brie long iras Eliiot in preparîng thus
ivref ?

Aîîssvti t h îok lîîîîî cîglît years. But tht langoage
tiar no Iteatore and bad nette been reduced 10 writing.

ir as a irandeeful ire foc anc mnai, Eliiot uved 10
say -Peavers avd pains tlîeough J esus Christ vili do
avyîhing.

I katuht R.To s lai places vert Ellînî's laboura
îhlely- t)ntitd ?

A;SiVeR .FlIe v'ocked pcîncîpally in Massachusetts.
God rownemd lits laImes seîî great suctess. He mres

In a frierd. I hart îlot been dry day or nîgbî front
thet îlîîd day, ni lie iveefi ii tht siatb, but at nigbî 1
have pîîiied oîff loy boots, and îrrung out mny stochinga,
.îîîî put îlîrîîî oit îgaîi. sort thus 1 connînued te0 travel,
bu(î I .d vîrps in and liîeps oie."

Lt îItct. SdIC theve rougît esperîcocer shorten bis
life ?

AruSWiI -No, %undeed, bie iivcd to be 87 Years old,
and bis deaifi, svhîch occurecd in itôço, iras troly happy.
I-is last wordv sîre m elcome, joy
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LEADERk.- Who foiiowed Ellînt f
ANSWER.-ACter Eliiots' death the work iras carried

os by a soîcher of the natives wiîo liait been cosverted
entier bis mi iîstry. and olso by the \Mayhews, a farniiy
filIcd with rnîssianary ceai.

LEADER.-Wbat incident ir the bmstory of ibis farnily
teaches us that wc are ocrer ta cease wvorkisg for
missions tiii God rails us away?

ANsWi.-When Thomas Mayhew, the rntsstenary,
died, bis taiher, neariy 70 years oid, onderîook to sîody
the Indian langoage, anti preached to îbcrn fer 23
ytarS.

LL&DR)R.-Was there nlot a gian named Diavid
liraineîd whc iaboured arnong tht Indiaos ?

ANOwER.-Yes. 53 yesrs alter Eiiiot's death, in 1743,
David Brirsnerd entered opos bis woro. Ht iaboored
among the Indians in the State ofNew Yock. 111 health,
penîls on sea tand land hie coonîed as ncîhing, so that
bejnîght icll the lodians the " id, nid story."

LExDIER.--Vas he succcssfui ?
ArtSWEto Yes. îndeed; mes, women, and cbiidren

founol Christ, aond went in thet turn ta say "corne "10a
Pitbers. Schois ivere epencd, tond better jaîrs mAde
for Indians throogh bis inluiesce.

FAUT.-bn î8ç2. tbere ivere len îhnusand baprîzed
Indian Chrîstans lcadîng consistent lires, and readîng
daiiy the gospel of the Lu-d Jestis Christ.

LEADER.-Vos Spoke of l.lard..4irainerd being in
ill health, did titis itoît long?

AIgSWER.--Ht scems neyer to hart been sirong.
Hardshîps, touts and privations acceierated the progress
cf diseases and on October 9, 1747, he entered toto
cent, aged 3o2 )cars.

FAUT.-In one place Mr. ltcaînccd bad as lits firsi
congregaîton but fa.ur won and a fea clîildren, yet
these trov.iled ca or t5 mîtes to tell ibeir couirtoto
that a '\lissionary had corne.

SOMETHINO ABOUT TIGERS.

Tuni. india, Joly zgth, 1893.

Nos' thîs is reaiiy written for the. boys, thotîgît, nf
course, the girls MAY rtad il if tbey wsb.

This wetk., wheo oui on a tour, I askcd Mallayya, ont
of my preachers, if bie bad been ta rîsît flit Chrîstons
who lîred in Doparty laîely. lie rcpiied that he
bad sot because tî was flot safe t0 go, for a ttger, ten
days or two aceko ago, hadt kîlled as on-drîrer aond had
taten hîm, his osto aisoi had been kilred by the sanie
animai; wshite the nt\t îtav afttr ibis bad taken place,
anether man who selis osions and sali, mites retursîng
throogh tht sastejungle, hiat bren seîved by a tigtrand
carritd oil.

Next day a party of tien goîsg along that road bad
seto the trarirs of the figer, the tîom cloîbrs tond baskets
oi tht main and so bnd fled bath fiîîghienel.

To a certain cotent, travel tbrougb tbîs jungle ta f)o-
party han becs stopped and tht tîger is in possession
cf that part cf tht country, wirtie the skulis and bootes
of the pooer osd durer and bawktr hart beco polled
about lrorn place t0 place hy the jackals, Wbho wiîh the
birds cf prey, hart strîpped tht rcmaîning flesh from
off rbem and tell them to wbiten in the sun and rais.

The places where the mes inere kilied miay be mark-
cd hy cairns ni stones te which tht passîsg natives will
tach costribot ose an they bustes by on their jour-
neys.

Wheo tout îîsg in flhat jungle anme years ago, i hait]
occasion tn vîsit Dopartv at atîrnie when îs'o tigers bail
becs seen on that side of tht bis.

Our pacîy mas smail, two prearbhers, a herse-keepet>
myself and my posy. For weaponsone ofthbcpreachers
carricd as axe, and tht other s bambine stick, wbhite
tht horse-keeper carried a lostern.

Whaî an excitisg waik rt mas thrcugb tliat jungle.
boa m iv isîesed as ac weit aiong for the soonds ni
cracking sticks and rostling bushes. Ose of th
preachers îoid os that ire shooid flot sec the tiger but
thot be, watld sec os ati( jump before ire cooid catcha
glitopse cf hlm. This was net rcry eocouraging, es
peciaiiy as the bambinos wecc îhick in saine places snd
their branches reached fac above cor heada, whte (ie
wao becaste sery stecp and recky s0 lhai i bad 'to dis
moonit MY posy tond jomp frnm atone to sorte.

Tht vîsît ta tht Chrîstians beisg orer, ive made the
tur journey through the jungle ater dark svitb oui

lanters go show tht wvay. Hoîr ceervY sound seemeil
ficarfui and the hocting of an om-I rtally caoscd a net
sous start, but there were four of us aond a horst, sa sc
passed! a few jokîng remachi as t0 abîch of Os tht tîget
îsouid ltke f3rst if he camne.

Whes we re quite on the tbock jungle tht lîght ni
,a large fire shcaed us fiat somne mes were ccckîng,
asd upos appreachîsg them we found a parir of bill
nien wbc bad corne dlown to makt otedîcine froein te
harts cf a tret found in that place.

rbey gare os eome cf tht miedîcine they, had stade
on a cocoanot sheil and ire 1r-fi thent wîth their bgf

biazîng lires and their pots cf sîmmerîng bock. Alter
conting out ofîhe thîck jongle me came to a place aberr
men saw planks of îecod from big trees.

In order to be safe from tht tigers these mes sleep
on a platforrn shich is foorîcco feet frcrn the grounîl
Weil we dîd not ste the tîgers that sîghî thcugh the,
îcay bave seen us. Now i bave another story:

Lami aveek a tîger came iithbin ibret miles ofour tris
sien bungalow in Tosi and killed a cow and aise ne
rereiy wounded an as nith ils teeth tond tAaws

Tht woonded os and the cent of the catie mrî
driren aiong the rcad in front cf cor bungaloîr by lie
lttle siiepherd bey.

btile i wms lciko aLîhe os gaîng by and listeniiig
te the sîory about tht tiger kîllîng the row, a bî'Ni
battîrnedait aho oased the caille rushed cip a àbr
tht litile shephtcd boy foir allowvisg thef tg e to'rîti hi%
itîtie. Wby dgd sou drive -.hem on thai hîll, îîhr iît
you drive them so far io tlice jungle heb maîd, asd the
poctr tite Golawordiî' seeîîîed mace frighîened ihan t'

asoîber fîger ttnd come,
Ncw do yo sot tbîsk bi tbest shepherd boys ai

brayç to go mbt the jungle ivbts they knowi that a tige'
or, le'bpard nîiay corne ?

Thai nîght some cf our Christiaos in our mission
compound acre frightened tout closed the dootes of
their bouses securely lest tht tiger should came in te
nîghî. But 1 must tell yen about a hunier whe lires in
Chesdarîy, star a big jungle; ibis mas bas shot se,
ccxi icopards -and aise a tiger. Ht bas esiy an o1,1
single barclled gont xnd ytt he wiii go outintto tlit ou
gît wîîh thîis ahere hceicther clîrnbs a.tret or dîgm i

hale in the greund, whîcb be murroonds aith thorn,
and wben the figcr or panîber cernes ta ext a pont bile
goat which hie han îied near by, tii hunter Kamoudo
shoets tl, that is, shoots tht tiger I ments, net the goxi.

This mas is a Chrintias, sn is bis mite and mothet,
white ose ef bis :hildren is is oc Toci achani. Thcy
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told us hoir they trusted in Christ and 1 baptized themn
in a tank stear this jungle, a place where tigers corne io
get a drink sosmetimes.

Kamudu wishes me into out %ith hinm and he msil
shov me hoiv tu shoot a figer. What do youi say chlii
tîreo, shouid 1 go ? Viou kînow a tiger's skin is very
licautiful and svouid make a iovely rug, m-ould it flot?
.hile the gover-nnsent wouid gîve.me a reiard ol uien-
iv dollars if 1 realiy shot a tiger. but tIer-, il 1
thmik 1 mous a until I lîcar from you.

NEWS PIIOM BANDS.

FOREsT.-The ontme of our Banîd is leeu
(.ivers." The chiidren haie woiked faihfully tiucing
lie paît yeac to make lie mecetings, mahi' b have beci

held monîiuly. inierestiiig. Sorte special sohlas bren
donc, a scrmp bookhaiarng been matie for sortie orlilîm

hildren, and a quilt for the Chidrcîî's H ospitali n 'l'or
oiii. The anicont raiscul for the year as $11i74,

,,ichl iaseqtitîlle divided betseen Homne and Fureign
\lîssions. Tire Baird is greails' indelatei for its success
,11 lie pasi tai the efficient osersiglit of Mxs. Mlaciien.
'lie follom ing officers msere a1 î 1iiinted in Mtty for the
iîsoîing year.- Pres., NI rs. A. i' NI( Donald; Vsice- Pies-
muent, Miss Norine Ma.cien, Sec_ Miss Blertha lief].

1 ceas., Frank Taylor. NI s. A. Il Mi L 1.

STAprEs.-A Mission Bland as organizeil Niiî 19ti,
ich 14 menibers. Iles , M Js Ic Queen ; *ice. lies,

Miss Bernice Nlclenon; See. NI scile Blrooks; Iceas..
\ cior Mcl.enon; Diii ior, NI r%. H.i 13 Mc lnon,

CHILDREN'S MISSIONARY CONCERT.

lin Fridas'eeeningtiie Bando'Wmillit)g W\orkers incin-
nction wi tire Baptist churcli, Windsor, N S.gai e ait
iiiieresting mîssionary entertirsîenti n theu Siinday
'îî hool mre. There iras a large auiencce, about tall
(ifi mhom inere young people connectedih t ihe Siîdîs'
Sîhool, thougl not oieiîlcîs of the luttitl NI rs. Nalder
hâtî charge o4 tite mfair, and presided ni lier isual cisc

;ini gracefrul say. The enercisex cotisisird princip.iiiy
if recihations, vocal music, dialogues, etc. tnd the pro
gr-irite iras caccieci outi n a maniner cxi redingli' crild
taible to the chîldren, sonne of wcloiisre i ern î'oiiig

lirea pains baad alsoi hee taken in ire floirai decora-
ions, alui mcre very atiriciisnly ariogeil ani lîtolrd
i ery preu y. Tire folloieing proigramm %% cîas g il Ci
iipexîng Hlym-I 'iisc Hini."
'icrîpture Recîtîtion in unison- -1 liet i;rai Cîîîîîmîs

s ien."

i'raycr by Mns Nalder.
Report of Secrchmrv. Will e Fuller.

'iinging- "Little Gleaners."
1'..oerise-" Mission Stars,"' by tuselie niembers of ie

Blandeacli holdinr a leiter .and rciiinx a couple
olsianuas, claning by sînging. " hen lie ronieîh
in iiake up H is Jies

kecitation, by Lauon (;osn
Solo--" Voue Mission," b)y Winnie Smith.
l)ialogue-"The Girls' Dîscoveci." Fritnces Ihill aid

Maud Mosîter.
Recitation, by Nellie Gow.
Duet-" Bird Song," lv l3essie and Katie Fullef.
Dialogue by four little "girls.
Collegtion.

Solo--"Angels, ecir brîght and fair," Miss Florence
Shand.

Sîngig-' Throv oui tlie Lire Line."
The singiog by MIiss \Viinie Smithîl and by the lîtîle

Fuiler sîsiers deseri ci especial mîention, as ail flire
poîsesi îery sweet voîces, and ssill no doubt be heard
froi liter, in musical cîrcles. The recitations would
hase been beter tfgis'en a filie louder ; hoiseser, maxe
alloscances mîusti li ade fior the î'ouîh and timidits' of
.bc performers. The contents of the Mite Boxes, in
wîhich lite chltdren had hteen îleposîiing thcîr savîngs
for the past five inonihs. %etc cnunted aîud fouind lu
contaîn 5 io 58. Ail the boxes hîd noi been lîanded iii.
lioî%%cicr, so ihai t hi s sum ii si' cons id erabl y încremsed

.eeithe fuil reinens are tin. Thr otones' ciiiiecicd iay
the cildrex is applîrd ioa;rds tle pasoient uf NI r
.Niîrsc's salary as i mîssioniry iii lnia. The collet
ion ilmlen aniîunied io $5.(o

'SHALL DIE IF I DO NOT.-

li)ri licrin, the great Scotch nhtîsionary, camte
harne after lits ile ourk tin india. a croaded mîeeting
iris lell in .dili)utgli to licr hîoî on île laimrs o
I nul a uîjiii ithe Clist in i..ha cl. Foir tino houri an d
a hl liaich nId mni cnt on. holding flic audience by
lis cIiîqucnLeý T1hen lie f,îînîed, antI nas carrned! ott
of tire hlîtl. l'rrsenîil Ie caime te, ansi asked: Whcre
%vas I V hît cs 1 tI iîg- ' In a miomnîot oieiniory ce-
titi ord, andî he xaid iii'1 ke me b.xck, 1 iUit hfinish M y
srîeeî li. ' 'i i iîli kîli yîiarself if y'iu do,'' said his
fricid, " I xl, I die if 1 d oit.' eclaiied flie oid man.
'b ey tuai hit lack Tire 'suiole meieting rose, nmny

in t res lii si cigi h filIci, ail lie couid not rise
liui giihei iig hiîself ut foc oie fittai effort, hie said'

i"Vathrs ofi Si iiilin l' liac you ;ti>- more ions fotr
I cil; ii e s1îî'î b ix-i ir hie ilîrr ,,îd xiv îile is goe,
but if iierc ;ire rio1 me ranig tîn ini go, i vil go
liai k iii c selft. an ouas' ii)i ncs thi re, t liai t he peuple

ia kiiii liai ihere s one manr ini Clristian Biian
cemil ti, lic fr lii ' chirsli,mr »î~

WYDIDN'T YOU HURRY?"

A iiiissiîii csîîl.îîîîeîl iii . gaiherig toc lec came

t, ene fuisi ld. trll ile suidi lIn cooîîîg honme
ie iligl il îliiig wi rossih %ý lic taine, I site m' lii

le bic Johnl Iîîîrcsîîîig iio îîîe nie, tire grîsi iras hîgh
on Jic prairie, anti r ici ly lie ilropîcîl oui of sîg hi.1
i hoîg hi lie irias plaiiing în i s iii ly i-idi ng from oie, but
lie didîn'î aullîcîr as 1 texpeciti( uc isould I lien tle
thuligit fthcet ai rois ni%. mitni, 1 lihere's an aid seeli
iliere an ie uc as ,llîci in." I lîtirricil up~ to hîm. ccxci-
cil do, n ix lie , cil, and lil'ied tîim oui, and as lie look-
et] iii ixto îîîy face, s ai (Io voir ihixk he suid? "Oh'
papa, sshy dîdnot .oui htirry

0
' Tiiose 'nords ricin left

ticý ilici uepi ringing atnd rîagîng in My cars, until
I ,oî pot a ne,, nd deeper meanîng ixto îhem, and
bade oie îhînk of ailiers ,. ho N, ccc les, of souls unîthout
God tnd octiout hope ix tItis orild, and ilie message

camte on ric, ai a miessage fromi the Heaveniy Fathier,
-Go mnd îork iii My rameî ", and tIen from thai viii

tlirong, a piîtful, denpaîring, pleadîng crv noled intu
My soul- as 1 accepicd God's cal]. "OI! aly don't

yoo hurry?"-Tze Moraian.
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THE 19ISSIONARY HAYSTACK. Ulfice.eî W.II.M.U of (ie Maritime Provinces fý,
yetr endingAugust, 894:-Pres., Mrs. J. W. Manîn,1 know some little children who aie very fond of abk- St. John West, N.B.; Treas., Mis. Mary Smith, Ani

ing who airs thougisi of things--" WVho first tlsougii of herst, N.S.; Cor. Sec'y, %fis. C. H. Marteil, Fairvilit
beds. Auntie? "" Who first, thougi of ins? " and NB.; Prov. Sec'y, NIB., Nirs. Long, Fairvillu, NuIî
"Who first tdiought of a great many other things ?- Pro,. Sec'y, P.E.L1, M is. John Miles, Alexandra, P.E.1

till sometimes 1think I must always have an encyclo. Pros. Sec'y, N.S., Miss, A. E. johnsione, Dartmosîl.
poedia under my arm to bc able to answver ail their N.S ;- Editor of Column M, 'M> & V., Mrs. J. ,I. ilaku
questions. Not long ago one of îhemn asked, "Who ot, John, N.B.; Correspondent for LiteR, MISS johi,
flrst thought of our missionary Society ?" and 1t ÇMMýoe
into my mind that perhaps there were a great n1yWn'
niher children asking the saute question.

It was not dis,.ussed in any.gleat asseoibly of îearned AIDESE
men; nor organized with nmocll volhmnîty ; flot ai ail.
It suas just talked over by a few youn4 men sitting. by AoicE.SSMS OF' i'iIESiiSCNTS, SCRcliTAeIcS A'iL, TREASUcIKP
the side of a haystack oui in a field in Williamsiosvn, Of Ontario. Pres. Mrs. W. D. Soer, Woodstoel,, ii
a beautiful hille town among ihe Blerkshire his in tatio, Sec. Misa Buchan, 165 Bloor Si. Easi, Tôove
in Massachusetts. The idea did flot cornte from the Trs., Miss Violet Elliot, ioq Pernlroke Si., Toronto i S,,

bramas ofgray-haîred mînîsiers; it originaîed in the for Bands, Mrs C. T. Stik, 974 Park Rad. Toronton.
mind of one little boy. His Dame was Samuel J. Mîlîs, Of Qùebec Province :Pris. Mis. T. J. Clanina., 213 Grerv
and hie %vas no larger nor brîghter nor wiser than many Avenue, Montreal; Sec., Mrs. liçntley, Cor,. Sec, Misa Nav
of you ; but hie was Yery fond of hîs gond Christian nie E. Green, 478 SI. Urbain Street, Montreal; Treas., tel,,
mother and used to lisien very earnesily to everythin F. B. Smith, 8 Thistle Terrace, Monîreal Secreiary of Mi
she said. One day he heard lier say (har se Msa sion Bansds, MIrs. Haîketi, 347 MîcLaren Si.. Ottawa.
devoted him to tise service of God as a missionary, North West: Pres. Mrs. H. G. hellick. Winnipegi ,,

.,,,'y, Missý J. Siovel, Winnipeg; Trens., Miss M. Rck.,
so when hie gave his heart tn the Saviour, some lime Winnipeg.
aiîerwards, hie thougisi a greai deal about tise heaîhen Losrer Provinces : Pres. Mrs. J. W. Mannsing. Si. Ii,1,,
and longed to p and teacis them. West, N.B.; Cor. Sec, Mis. C. fi. Marieli, Faiville, . .i

With these ideas hie svent to college, and there hie Treas., Mrs. Mary Smith., Amherst, N.S.; Pîv. Sec. P. Eý 1
found four otiser young men -no loved to get togeiher Miss MI. Dunets, Charlottetowvn, P.E.I.; Prov. Sec. N
and talk about their Heavenly Faiher, and to piay for Mase A. E. johnstont, Dartmouth
tise coming of His Kingdom on tise earth. Soisetimes Miss A. E. Johnsiene, of Dartmnouth, N. S., iv s rei
they used to go out into tise îvoods, svhere îhey rould dent ofitie Livsc for thie Maritime Provinces. She wil iv

be sure of being quiet; and one day, while they were glati o recve nias itemss and articles iniended for the LisiK
îalkng uder ise ree, thr cme u a e (rom mission 'vorkers icsiding in ihat region.

aakn nd the tooks refe baeind a nihhor. Su-bseîpiionu t0 the Liait. Change. of a3cirss, and avittthunderstorm, an hyto euebhn c b ru aions of failurc to receive copies of the pape,, should '
ing haystacit. There y oung Mîlîs proposed thatothey .11 r.-s, ie sent fieetlay t o h dt-s.
should do whal they could to send tise Gospel t0 the
heathen, saying lhey could do tl if they would. So

.hy Sat and 4ked by the baystaok. MsINR IETR
The slark cIob4ý were atiove them, but iisey did flot

notice them, for ftht-eash of thse li&htning, nor the iM'î ST F'ORIGN NlISSIONAaa SOCIETY OF ONT. ANDO Qur
thunder echoîng amng the mounltains. Tisey knelt Aksdu. - Rev. John Craig, B. A. and wafe, Miss F. Si
together in piaea as ihey prayed, tise heavens Stuvel.
grew brigisier, and the dark clouds rolled areay. Curo ,s..-Rev. .1. E. Dsvis, B. A. and wife, Miss A

From that litle smeeting came after a while, our Buskerville, Miss S. A. Simpson. Misss E. A. FoIsons.
Amenican Board. People did not thînk very mucis about Nuasanit.an-Rer. G. H. Barrowu and wife.
it at the lime, but fifîy years afierreards, when the Pédausrm. -Rev. T. A. K. Walkei and wife.
Society bad! sent out hundreds of missionaries, and gamaiwhandapuram-Rev. A. A. McLe-od uand wife.
ihere were thousanda of Christians in thse churches in Sanulcotal.-Rev. J. R. Slillwell, B. A. and reife, Mlis
heaihen lands, thse place wviere the haystack stood 1. Huîch.
hegan to seem very sacred and memorable; and, that 7 uni.-Rcv. R. Garsirle, B. A., and wife, Miss M.rîhi
il mîght not be forgotten, sontie gond men placed a Rogers.
monument on tise spot. This monument, wi us tise hay- Vsla,yysrs.-Re F,. .oaBa.m and wife.
stade carved on tise side, has on top a globe represent. elmrsi -. meadsie
ing tise woîld, îisroughouî which tise Gospel must be
preached. ~iw lnbanbismîr t

Tise five yosung men sîho sut and ialked ihere have
aIl passed! asvay, and tise monument erected 10 .i.heir PIJOUBMEO MONTHLY AT TÔONN1O.
memory may sortie lime crumble into dust, but the Communieations,tlrdcrs aud Rernltisnces lu bc sent tu NI"
work whics îisey isegan seilI be kosn thrnugs aIl eter. isla% A. Neum2n sx sé 'rkvIll Avesi Turuua..

Yeu tey smpîydsd od's iIlassdif yu do u 1 cris sli fiud tIse dates suhea their sub.cyipîlons ci
iiity. Ye hysml i o' il n fyud .tepitdaddîess labels ui their Papurs.
rebat God wantn you to, l1111e frîends, who knosvs but flubstilpllsu 25t. pur Annum. Stielell lu AdsITlts.
you may do as mucis as they t0 help on this glorious sbscribeis failîss la tuceire ilsuli uf~es wil pisase -,

work.-M.r.iosDoySprng.inqulflurlhem ai thi, ras eriv Psi rs. If nul uud nuit,
theP Itoat once. glving I nacre and uddtmii and dusilicai,

If îisou have a concerni for tIse things tisat are God's,
He wilI als;o be careful of tisee and thine.-Legton.

copies ilUl bu furrarded at once.
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able tI YORICVILLE Fait Office, s, by iegitîered lutter.
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